
829D GEAEEAL ASSEKBL:

PEGUIA: SESSION

8àï 16. 198R

PRESIDENTI

1he Senate lill please come to order. 911: t:e pelbers

be at their desks and vill our guests in tbe qallery please

rise. Prayer this morning by Ealbi Israel Zcbermaae ïemgle

B'r1th Sholoae Springfield. Illinoif. makli.

EABBI ZOBEBKAN:

lprayer given by Eakbï zoberaam)

PXESIDEXTZ

Tàank youe Rabbi. Reading of kbe Joutnai. Zenator

Degnan.

SEHATOE DEGSAN:

Kr. Presideate I move tàat the reading and apptoval of

Journals of zuesdaye 5ay 8th: kedmesday. :ay 9tb; lhursdayw

:ay 10th and Tuesday. qay 15thy in t:e year 19*:. be post-

poaed pendinq acrival of the prinked Journals.

P:ESIDANII

ïouAve beard tàe aotion as placed by senatcr' Degnan. àny

discussion? If noty aii in favor indicate ty saying àye.

l1l op/osed. The àyes have The œotion carzies and ik's

so ordered. Aessages from tbe Bouse.

SECEETAAXZ

A Hessaqe frop the nouse by :r. O'Bziene Elerx.

:r. President - I a/ directed to ïnforw kke senate

the House of nepresentatives has passed bills vith tbe

following titles, in tbe passaqe o: wbic: J aw instrqcted to

ask concurrence of the senate. to-uit:

Bouse :ills 2678. 2721. 2792. 2804, 2810. 2811.

2856, 2905. 29%6, 3086. 3125. 31:0. 3197.

P:E3IDENT:

nesolutions.

SECEEIARVI

The foliowing resolutions are all ccngzatulatoryz

Senate aesoluticn 607: by seaator Kahar.

608. by senator Eecker.
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609, by Senator temke.

610. by Senator leake.

And SenaEe Joint :esolution 112. by senators Hqdson ard

Vadalabene.

P:ESIDEST:

Consent Calendar. Jll righte witb leave of tke gody:

we#ll turn to page 25 on the Calemdar on t:e Elder of Eouse

Bills 1st Deading. :ouse first...sr. Secretary.

SEC;ETADIZ

nouse Bill 2325. Senator Da vidscn is the Eenake aponsor.

(secretary reads tiEle of ki11)

House 5ill 2428. Senators 'erzan and :cck.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2R31. Senator D'ârco.

(Secretary reads tikle of :i1l)

Eouse Bill 2438. Senators Zito and geàngeiiz.

(secletary reads title of kil1)

House Bill 2453. Senators Davïdsoq and Vadalaàeme.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

House 3ill 2504. Senator Iuft.

(secretary reads title oï :i11)

House Bill 2556. senators 3loom and Sangaeister.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

Hoase Pill 2615. sepator D'ârco.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

House :111 2693. senators Dewuzio and Eeânqelis.

(Eecretary reads title of bill)

House Bill 2711. senator Schaffer.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

House Bill 2731. Seoator Eer/an.

lEecretary reads title of bill)

House B1ll 2750. senator nolwberg.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

House B111 2751. Senator teuke.

I
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lsecretary reads title of :il1)

House 8111...2803. Genator temke.

lsecretary reads titie oï bill)

nouse Bill 2952. Semator scbunecan.

(secletary reads title oi bill)

House :ill 3095. senakor darovitz.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

1st reading of tbe billz.

PEEGIDENTI

If can kave youc attentioa. At is tbe intent to Mork

today on tbe Order of Senate Bills 2nd Eeading and qo

straight through until the bour of aàout fiNe o'clock. and xe

will go rigbt dovn tbe calendar. If xe finisà earlierg

that's fine too. Qurn to page 2 on tbe Calendar. On tbe

Grder of Senate Bills 2nd Readinse Eezate eill 508. nead the

bille ;r. secretary.

SECGETA9':

Senate Eill 5Q8.

lsecretary reads tltle of kill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Coœ/ittee on Judiciary 11

offers one amendpeat.

PPZSIDEHT:

Senator Sangmeister.

SENAIO: SAHGNEISTX:I

Thank you. ;r. President and mewbers of tàf Senate. This

is tàe RICO legislatione and after lucb worà in coamittee and

vità a lot oï individuals gho are very cozcerned a:oqt this

piece o: legislation, xe bave uockeö out an aweniaent tbat

Reets the approval of Dany people. Eov at tkis poiot. in

order to save various aœendwentse vbat I xculd do is Kovee at

tbis poiote dr. Plesidente to Table Coamittee àmendment No.

PRESIDEST:

;l2 rlçht. Senator Sangœeister haS Kcved to Iable
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Coezittee àwendment No. 1 to Senate Bill 5G8. ADy discus-

sion? If not: a1l in favor of the zotipo to Iable indicate

by saying Aye. âl1 opposed. Tbe âyes have it. àlendzent

No. 1 is Tabled. eurt:er aaeudaents?

SECEETAHA:

Ho furtber comaittee amendaents.

PQESIDENI:

àre tbere aaendpents from the floor:

SECBEIABKZ

àmendaent Nou wrlooz â/endzent 5o. 2 offered by Senator

Sangzeister.

PDESIDENTZ

Senator

SE#ATOR SANGNZISQE::

Thank you. Kow tbis is the awendment as we have fânally

vorked it out vàich re/oves the civïl :IC6 Ieledies except

for the state's attorney and also puts a sunset on tbis

legislation of.-.of-w.of 1990. dove the adcption oï tbe

amendment.

PRESIDESTZ

Senator sangpeistet has aoved tbe adoption o; âaendœent

No. 2 ko senate Bill 508. Discussion? semator D'zrco.

SENAIO: D#àEC0:

Sangmeister on Alend/ent No. 2.

5r. President. this azendaent--.this alenl.zent is the

worst amendment that anybody :as offered probally in the bis-

tory of the tegislature. I know tàat sounds bqavye 1ut àbïs

is a very heavy aaendpent. Ràat this aaendœent does: under

the original RIcO bil: as it was criginally ccnstructed. ao

indlvidual citizen àad a right to go into court against a

person who-..fraudulently took tbelc loney or conned theœ in

some con gaae or skimaed soœe moaey froœ thea oz Zowever keat

thea unjustly and wrooglye tbe individual under the oriqinal

RICO leqislation had the right to go lntc ccult and sue the

defendant w:o was-w-cripinally quilty of a crile for civil
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daaages for t:e aoaey that that defendant kroygly took floz

that innocent tbird party. That aeans iï be tçqk aoney froa

ïee I could go into court and geà tzebl: daœagesv târee ti/es

tàe amount of tbe mcney that àe tock froa Ke, kecausf :e

deserved to be punlshed and pay me what I aw justly owed as

an innocent thlrd party. :ow that provisïop :as beem eii/i-

nated frop this bill. Ihe reason it bas been eliaiaated ïroœ

this bill is because they couldnêt sell it to tùe retailers.

The retaïl werckants xouldn't buy it if it was in t:ïs àille

so Senator sangpeister took it out of the bill 'cause he

wants to pass any kind of a bill; i4 doesn't Katter if it's a

good or a bad àille as long as ites a EICC àill. he gants it

passed. Eo tbe innocent t:ird yarty canet get the œoney that

àe deservedly is due flom this cri/inal deïendaDt. ànd wbere

are the safeguards in tàis bill? In t:e.o-in the rederal

crilinal EICO statute before a district attoraey could ini-

tiate a RICO count against the defqndant àe has to get

permission froa the Justice Departaent. Ee can't inikiate a

RICO count on h1s own. Mhy? Because it*s sucb a serious

counte therees forfeiture oi property rïgbts in t:is àill. â

person can forfeit his property upon convlctïon. à lis pen-

dens notice can put a lien on his property so :E caa't sell

it befole he's even convicte; of a cciae...for :ix years. so

t:is makes lt very selious. Ihatês w:y tbc dïstrict attorney

wust get peraission from the 'ederal Governœent Justice

Department before he ca= put a :ICQ coupk on an indictwent.

:ut ïn the state's version of tbe biil, in Senatoc

Sangmeister's version oï the lill. 1be stateês attorney bas

carte blanche authority to do wàat àe wants. 5ov the Cpz's

got an aœendment so tàey*re not involved aDylore and tàe

retail werchants aren:t involved anyœore. but vhat alout t:e

polikicians? Qho's our lobbyist in tbis bill: Any

unscrupulous state's atkorney can at the wàïp indict one oï

us and tàreaten one of us by puttimg a Blce count violation
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in an indictaent and hope that we plead 11th :àœ to a leaser

offense so he doesn*t irdick us under RICO. %bo:s going to

plead for the polikician? Ao oney Ladiea aDd Gentleaen: no

one. This is a borrible bill and I aak you. stand up for

what is right and defeat these aaendaentz.

PBASIDQNG OFFICZ;: ISEXATOB 2Zë0Z1;)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Gec-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KA:ISZ

Will tàe zponsor yield for a question?

PBESIDING O'FICXE: l5ENA10: :;d0ZI:)

Indicates be Will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATO: G:G-:àB2S:

Senatorv you heard the allegations œade bj our ccl:eague

àere that in t:e Federa; Statute before the-.-aDy action can

be taken the Justice DeparE/enk has to okay it; wàereasy be

clains tbat under t:e asendment you àave ker: tbe state's

attorney can do anyt:ing àe vamts. 1...1 feel if tbates

true, then I think tbat's a basic faàlacy in tbe bill because

we do :ave to protect tâe public tooe in zote Kays than one.

If you get an unscruFulous...state*s attorney ?:o decides be

wants to make exazples of anyone *bc didn't aupport hipy I

think we have to uatch thiDgs like that. :celd you answer

ity please:

PBESIDIHG OFEICZB: (S:NATO: DEKDZIG)

Senator Sangpeistcr.

SEXATO: SANGKXIGIZR:

Yes. Of course tbat arguwent i: a fallacicus azgument.

Obviously. tbe Bnited States Eistricl zttorney is ao

appointed attorneye as you know. and be àas zo/eone over hip;

na/ely, =he Justice Department tbat he àas to lqok ko. lbat

is a saall protection as I see ït. The protection I tbink

that's really iaportant is the state's attozney is also

responsible to the people that elect bil. I t:ink ïtes far

lore importaat.--any elected official tàal ie responeikle to

I I
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the people in bis county àas far wçle over bis bead than

a-..a Federal district attorney gbo œerely lakEs a routine

requesk of tbe Justice Departmenty and if---and if kbe nortà-

ern district attorney aaàes a request pf tbe Justice Depart-

ment thal be vants to go with a BIEO. you can be* your boots

ke's going to get it and it's not going to ke denied of tiae

so that's a fallacious arguaent.

PDESIDING OF#ICE:Z 4SESàTOR DE:D2IG)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOB GEC-Kà:ISz

Do you suppose that if your bill were aaended to provide

that before a state*s attorney could do so be wçuld bave to

obtain an order of court: xould tbat not cleanuç tàe klll?

PRESIDIXG O''ICEE: IS:KATOB 2EMuZIe)

Senator sangmeistez.

SENATO: SZNGKEISJEEZ

Noy the---tàe state's attocney ls in no differeat with a

DIC: legislation tàaa any otàer criae. If àe sees it*s a

crime. it's his decision to brinq it to t:e Grand Jury.

Don't forgete we have tbe Grand Jury tbat takes a look at an

indictment previous to this. And alsc Ieme lberw senator

n'ârco Manks to argue t:e rederal leqislatione :ut tkia is a

milk toast kill coœpazed to tbat. :e made kalf of :is atgu-

Dent based on t:e civil :ICO. that civil BICG is still in the

Federal legislatiouy bas not been toucàed ;or tbirteen years

aad we#ve eli/inated that àere in tbe stake iegislation to

Dake this a fine workable bill. It boils down to one kâinqg

if you want the statees attorneys o; this State to be able to

attack racketeering, you got to give tàew sope belpe #ou qot

to give them soze lqgislation ko do it withy and tbis is tàe

legislation to do it.

P:ESIDIHG OFEICEEZ (5EKàIG: E:d0ZI0)

âll right. Further discussioa? senatcr Hatovitz.

SENATGH HZ:OVIIZZ
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gell. we#re not.-.we#re not argqlng riqbt Dc% wàether ue

want to give the state's attorney sowe---sol: belp in---in

racketeerinq. that we will be argninq on dId Ieadinq. Eigbt

now welre talking about this amendment nol--wmot vhqther xe

vant to give state's atlorneys :elp git: racketeeringe wbicb

think everybody is against: the-.-tbe racketeering aspect.

:ut I think one point sbould be made very cleal aàoqt tbis

legislation. Iàïs legislation copes froa. xas drafted b3:

and is probably the-e-the father of tbis legislatiçm ia a

fellow by khe name oï Professor biakey froœ Kotre Da/ee aud

he has gone all over tbe counkry testlfying beïore legis-

latures on this very legislatiun. znd hee bllselfe said to

kake civil BICO out of tbis legislation quts thq ver: essence

of tbe àille and reallye tbe leqislation has nc pore weaning

if we take civil AIC: out of tbe bill. lhiz apendxent wluld

do just t:ate contrary to vhat the autbor and fatber of tkis

legislation would like to see done and tbat is w:y 1 oppose

tbis aaendaent.

PRESIDIHG O'FICEA: (SENATOE ZENUZIC)

zl1 right. Furtber discuasion? Senator âlcoa.

SENAIOR 5tO0:z

9eIl, thank you. :r. 'resident and fellov Eenatols. such

of the arguzents against the amendment aade k# t:e prior

speaker ace prelised on Jrd Eeading tyye ïssues and one ls

tezpted to say to some of the speakerse llTine. if we put

civil :ICG bacà ine vil; you vote ïcr ït'M 'ecauae lhere's a

certain fallacy to tbeir arguments. Briefly stated. tbe kill

came out 7 to 2 to 1 and one of tbe prior speakers voted for

it uit: the uaderstanding tàat senator sangweister uould

offer tàe aaendment that is presently before you. And one o;

the conditions that I put on ite that at least my vot/ was

attacbed toe vas the fact tbat it would sunset aïter a kâae

certain so tbat ue wculd reevaluate ,givinq t:e prosecutols

this tool. It's Essentiazly a prosecutors àille but I
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believe that ge shouid more properi: focus ogt discussion on

tàe aaendnents and I believe the spcnsor Ieally should bave

the right to put the bill in the shape--abe'd like itg and

he's carrying out t:e commitzenk tàat was Kade to t:e cozlit-

tee in order to get it out; aad J for ope. see pothing urong

with aaendiag the :i11 and putting lt in thE form ït's keing

put in. Tkank you.

PEESIDISG O'/ICEEI (5:NAT0E DE/UZIG)

Further discussion? Senator Iupp.

SENATOE ;::P:

T:anà you, dr. Eresident. I don.t kncu tkate--waybe ;

should say the sawe as everybody else. I:a against thàs

awendwenk so tbat œeans I:œ talking about tbe alendaent aDd

then qo on just as Iea going to. Eut one of tàe t:ângs tbat

I question: and I read this fro? ouz analyzis, 4'âny person'l

this is under investâgation by tbe âttclney General. ''any

person wbo has violatede'' I can understand t:at. I'is vioiat-

ingen I can understand Ehat. and thïs is the tking kbat gets

Qe. 'Ior aay be tkinking about violatinq the cxipinal provi-

sions of this àct may be investïgated by tbe q:neral attor-

ney.-wlttorney General.'l Ckayo--okay. That's out oï the

bill? Good. thanà you. Got tâat done.

PAESIDISG OFFICER: (SE:AIGR DE:UZIO)

Further---furtàer dlscussion? Senatcr savickas.

SANàTOR SZVICKZS:

Xes. Senator Sangœeister. the apendyent addresses itaelf

to those tàat are exezpt. nowe could #oq tell ae wbo is

exemptz kho have you taken out? senator Eêlrco Kfationed

soœe Derckants: gàoo--who is exe/pt froa tbe til; nowz

PRESIDISG O#TICERZ (5E5ATOn DEHDZIO)

Sponsor indicates be will yield. Senalor sangaeïeter.

SENATO: SANGXEISTE/I

Qelle itês a little bit of a Iisnçmer tc say wbo is

exempt fro/ the àill. Nobody is exeœpt froa 1he hill. It
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vas a matter tbat tbere was in t:e bill oriqénally sfiled a

right for any aggrieved person outside of t:E ztate's attor-

ney to file a civil EICG action against tkat individual or

corporation. Tbere was teski/ony in co/œittfe tàat--.and

tbak is stille by tbe waye tbe Federal lak. and there was

testimony that tbat ?as being abused at the 'edfral level. so

ke removed that so tbat there can be Mo civlo EIEO by any

aqgrieved individuai. so ve didn't reaove any ândividualse

ge reœoved a reaedy fzo? tbe bill.

PPESIDIHG OFFICA:I (SEAATOR DEH:zIG)

senator Savickas-

SEHATOR SAVJCKZSZ

I guesse..ttying to find ouà peopie àike gay CEâ*s t:at

do your tax or take care of your bcokse are tbey-.-ls thele

any-o-are tbey--.can they be charqed...treble dazages or aEe

they exempt 'row this?

':ESIDING O'FICE/: (S:NATOZ ZEdOZIC)

w ..senator Saagmeister.

SENATOB SZNGHEISTEE:

I think t:e easiesk way to answec khat is is I uorked

with their lobbyist on this çiece of legislatiçn and tàis is

the amendment tàat he wanted us to cffer. 5/ I preauze thak

this takes care of khe accountants as uell.

PBESIDI'G O'FICEZ: 4S:NAIO: Di5B2IG)

eurther discussion? senator Sangmelster Kay close.

5EHàTQR SANGKEISTIBZ

%elle I*/ tempted of course to do soze Jrd Eeadi4g argu-

aents herev but as senator Bloom has so well indicatede wkat

we#re doing is adopting t:e aaendmept. ue can bave a full

discussion of tàe bill cn 3rd readinq. Ao one bas ,anytbing

to fear. particularly legislators flo: :IC0. Honeat le.gis-

latorsw as any otbec honest indlv4duale has atsclutely notb-

ing to fear froa EICO. particularly in tbe forz that this

amendaent *ï1l put ity aad I urqe your adopkicn of thq aaend-
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meat.

PZESIDIXG OF/ICED: (5ENàT0B DZKBZI0)

All cight. Senator Sangzeister aoves tbe adoptâoz of

Awendwent <o. 2 to Senate Bill 508. All tbcse in favor âi9-

nify by saying âye. Opgosed Hay. lhere's àeEm a roll call

requested. Those in favor of...of làe...of tàe adoptiop of

àmendmenk No. 2 to Senate 5ill 508 will vote zye.

Tàose...opposed w11; vote 5a;. T'àe vot4og âl clen. :ave a1&

voted wbo vish? Have a11 voted Mbo vish? nave ali vcted vbo

Wish? Taàe tbe record. 0n that qnestione tAg Ayes are 28#

kàe Noeso-.Nays are 22: none votin: Present. senate àmend-

Rent No. 2 to Senate Bill 5Q8 is.-.âs adcçted. Jurtber

a/endments?

szCnEIA9ï:

No furtKer awendwents.

P/ESIBING O'FICER: 45E5A%0D DE:BZIO)

3rd reading. Senate :ill--.senator savickas. for wbat

purpose do you arise? '

SZNATOR Sâ#1cKà5:

Relle 5r. 'resident. I rise for the furyose oe intro-

ducing a youn: lady tbat's uitb us cn the 'locl today. HeE

naœe is Karia certae she is the aasistant to 'a#or gasbington

in the Office of Imyloyaent and lraéninq ;çr tbe Eity of

Chicagoe and I would like her to be intloduced lere.

PRESIDING O;:Ic:nz lsE5àTQ: DE:uzIC)

àl1 rigàt. Relcome to Spzingfield. âll righte kop of

page 2. Senate B11l 510. senator Sangmeister. Senator

sanqneister on 510. gead t:e bill. :r. Secretarye please.

SECEETABRI

senate 2àl1 510.

(S4cretary reads title of :iàl)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coa/ittee aaend/ents.

P:ESIDING OFFIEIE: (5E5à10â DI;0ZIc)

zny amendaents irom the 'loor2

1
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5EC:E1âR::

Aaendment Xo. 1 offered by Senator sangœeister.

PRESIDIXG OTrICER: 45ENAT0n D:KUZIO)

Senator Sangmeistez.

SENATOB SANG:EIST:EZ

khat this amendment does is, the àttcrney Geuelal was

originaily involved im this legislation and this apendzent

vould take out the âttorney General. Ito--it cotxectz a

drafting error in deleting tbe stat/ês attorney for t:e judi-

cial circuite that was ia tbe bill and ge dom:k bave any sucb

thing in Illinois so that's been correcàed. lt deletes oàso-

lete language relating to gtamts of ialunity kefore leqls-

lative bodies. Griginall: this bïll bad in ât tbat iàairaen

of--.of legislative coezittees could give illunity to pecp:e

teskifying befole kbea, and We took that out Qf the bill.

It.--inserts *he word Hinditectlyl to confcta to Illiqcis

Imzunity Statutes witb constitutional standards. and it

defines official iroceedin: as any invesàâqation kefore a

Grand Juzy or a trial in any court. Ibat*s xhat kbe aKend-

ment does; and aqain. unless we want discussioo on 2nd

readingy I would aove tbe adoption cf tbat aaendœent.

PnESIDISG oFTIcEB: (sE5<1o: DE::ZI6)

Ali right. Senator Sangaeister has aoved the adopkion

of.--of âpendœent 5o. to senate Eill 512. Any dixcussicn?

Tbose in favor signify by aayinq àye. G#ycsed Nay. 1be àyes

àave it. A:endœenk :o. 1 is adopted. z=y furtbel aœqnd-

pents?

SECEETAA'Z

No 'urtàer a/end/ents.

PEESIDI:G Q'rICEEZ 151:àTO: D:8DZI6)

3rd reading. senate Bill 612. Senator z'ârco. Senator

veavery for what purpose do ycu arise?

SIHATC: @EAVEBZ

zre ee going to c/asider tbose àélla tàat are suàject ko
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Bule 5?

P:ZSIDING O'/ICE:Z (SEHATO: DEdU2;e)

I have been baaded a Podiua Caleodar and indeed ee are

not. Senate Bill 1179. Senator lemke. 1179: middle cf page

2. 1217: Senator Buzbee. 1223. Senator 'aitiand. Eead the

bill. :E. secretary. please.

SECBETAP'Z

senate Pill 1223.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of khe àill. The Coamittee on Insuraace and Li-

censed âctivitiez offers one aKendment.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEBI ISEXATOE DERDZIQ)

Senator Kaitland.

EE5à10B dAITLAND:

Thank you. :r. President. senate Bill 1:23 as originally

introduced addressed tbe five pension syste/s tbat t)e Gtate

of Illinois is responsikle foI yàus tbe nine flol tâe City of

Chicago and couaty of Cook. 1be azend/ent addresses only

adequate funding levels for the five systews t:at tte State

of Illinois is responsièle fore and I Mould 207e f0r its

adoption.

PBESIDIXG OFEICE;I IS:SàIO: DEKUZIO)

All rigbt. Senator daitland :as woved tbe adoption oi

coa/ittee àwendaent 5o. 1 to senate Eill 1Q2J. Js there aDy

discussion? 'hose àn favor signiïy by sayïnq àye. Cpposed

say. Tbe zyes bave it. ûomaittee zœEndœemt :c. 1 is

adopted. 'qrther cozaittee awendments? llacbâne cut-

offl--.copmlttee awendzents?

SEC:EIAEKZ

Ho furtber awendments.

P:ESIDIAG Q//ICEEJ ISESATOE ZXKUZIO)

Aœendœents froa tbe #loor2 3rd readinq. 1302. Senator

D'àrco. 1356. senator Etberedge. Call on tkozq. à14 Ilqbt.

Senate aill 1374, Senator Jerome Jcyce. Eead the :ïl2. :r.
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Secretarye ylease.

SECBEIASXJ

Senate P1l1 1374.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Ho comœittee alemdaeuts.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: 15E5àT0B DEHOZIO)

Any azendments frol tbe Floor?

SZCFETJB':

àlendxent Ho. 1 offered by senator Jelowi Joyce.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (S:5A10: 2EdBZIO)

senator Jeroae Jo#cE.

SENATO: JZRG'E JOYC'Z

Thank youy ;r. President. Jaendpenk :o. 1 addresses tàe

problem that was-.-well. the whole bill addresses t:e problep

that was caused last Session when I feele inadveltentiy: ue

passed leqislation out of here that teguired a11 vans to have

a vehicle sticker-..safety sticker in the .indshïeld. 1

donzt tbink we were aware ghen we did that and the problem

tàat it caused is there.s several tkousand cf tbeze vans

across t:e State of Illinoise a11 of a suddea. aa of tbe

first of the year tàey needed to be---bave a safety ins#ector

go through the lane...safety lane. kell. aftel lookïn: into

that, I calied t:e secretary of Statey tbey didnet kno: we

did it: the Governot dida't kno? be*d slgmed it kbat May. so

ke have atte/pted to cbange ànd wkem-.-and when the till

was introduced before this aaendaent .as gut ony it had

pickup trucks with tbe.--tàe sbell on tàe kack vere included

also. So ue are stziking thak pazt wkere tàE yïckup ttucks

vitb tbe shell will still have to gc târougb the safety laoe

and. you knove the same waJ tbat a reguàar pickup tzuck

vould. But a van tàat bas a :# plale will nct have to go

througb tàe saïety lane. I:d ask for kbe adoptioo oé tbe

alendment.

PAESIDING O'#ICEEZ (sEHà10D DENUZIG)
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All tlght. senator Joyce zoves the adoption of fâoor

âmendment Xo. 1 to Seaate Bill 1d7%. Is tbere any discus-

sion? làose ân favor signify by sa#ing àye. kàoop. sena-

tor Savickas.

5E:ATO: SAVJCKASZ

@elly just to comaent that we talk aboqt the P# vebiclese

I find k:at at Ieast in Chicago that tbese vans sbould prob-

akly ke tesked because xe bave aany peoplf that get the

plates on an old trucke used truck that they:ve bouqht érco

the telephone coapany or soze other cpmpany. t:E trucks are

in deplorable condition: they thlcw an :9 #late on tbe? aDd

they rua tàea al1 over the streeks in Chicaqo. I...1...A

think it's a serious..-it may not be a serioul proklep

downstate. but in Chïcago there is a setious probleœ uitb

those DV vebicles.

PZESIDISG 0'YICZB: (SENâTOE D:5UZIt)

All right. Further discusslonz Senator Jcyce uay close.

SENATOB JEBOS: J0ïC:z

Yese thank you. %elle tbat---that problea is addressed

in the aleadaeat. Senator. Xo pickup truck---or every pickup

truck will bave to àe...9o throu:: the safety lane. jnst t:e

vans do not. :oe canet put an :7 glate on a .pickop truck

nov. even if it has the little sbell.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEB: ISESàIO: DEMBZIQ)

senator Joyce moves the adoption of zaendwent :c. 1 to

Senate Bill 1374. lhose in ïavor siqnify k# saying Aye.

Opposed Aay. Shi âyes--.àyes âave it. Ibe aaendwent is

adopted. Furt:er asendlentsz

SECSEIAE'Z

No furtber alendpemts.

PREGIDING O'EICEEZ 15:5â10: DE:UZIC)

3rd reading. 1o: of page 3. sepator Sanqaeistery 1375.

Pead t:e blil, Kr. Secretaryy please.

5ECEE1;Eï:

I
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Bouse Bill 1375.

(Secretary reads tikle of till)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Tbe Comnittee on Insurancee Een-

sions and Licensed âctivities o'fers one aaendoent. Senate

:ill 1375.

PRXSIDING OFFICEPI CSEKATOZ EE:BZIC)

âll right. Genator sangmeilter.

SENATOE SANGHEISTEAZ

ïeab, the a/endaenk jusk Ieclariïies sc/e of tàe language

that vas in the bille it doesn't cbange its intent at all.

Ik extends kealtb care fraud ackio? to private Furveyors aud

the apendaent restructures it. It doesn't do anytàin: ne% 'o

itg and I would aove for the adopAicn of the alEndœent.

PRESIDISG OFFICEBI (5E5à10: DEKUZIO)

A1l right. Any discussion? Senator Sangleistel povfs

the adoption o: Coœaittee âmendient No. l---to Senate Bill

1375. Ihose ân favor signify by sajing âye. Cppoled Nay.

Tbe àyes :ave it. Ihe aaendaent is adopted. 'qrther coaœit-

tee aœendmemts?

SECEETAEV:

No further co/mïttee amendnents.

P:ESIDI'G C'TICEE: (SE:ATOD DE:DZIO)

âny Floor aaendœents?

SECBEIAEïI

Ho Flool apendpents.

P:XSIDING O'fICEEI (SENATOE DZ:DZIC)

3rd reading. Senate 2ill 1J81e Senakor scbaffer. 5ead

the bill. :r. Secretaryy please.

SECHETAB'Z

Senate Eill 1381.

(secretaty reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Coœmittee cn Executive oifers

one a/endwent.

PIZSIDING OE:ICEDI 1S25A;0E DE:UZIO)
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Senator Schaffel.

SENATOE sC:;E:En:

5r. fresident and Keœbers of thE selalee J tàink t:e a<s-

bers Kay recall last year ve passed a biàl cleatiag t)e Cbain

of Lakes eox Biver :ater danageaent âseucy âcte provided fot

a referendua in the darch Prisary. unfortunalely. t)e kiâl

@as passed after July le uhicb meant it waE not eifective

until t:e followlng July 1, it dida*t have an elfective date.

ànd we discovered after the fact tbat xe bad wendated a Karc:

Pripary in a bill tàat didn't have impact until after July 1.

'his bill ptovides to sâift tkak.--zeferendu. cm the creation

of Ebe ageacy until soveaber. elects the fizst koard in

àpril, makea severa; technical changese clarifies and

recreates tbe Cbain of takes Comzission bet provides lbat if

the agercy is created by the voters that that leglslative

comlission yill cease to exist.

PDESIDING O'FIEEBI (SENAIO: DEXBZI6)

àl1 right. àny discussion? Senator Ecbaifer zoves the

adoption of Cowmittee àmendaent No. 1 tc senate :ill 1381.

Those in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Aay. 1be zy6s

bave it. àlendment No. 1 is ado#ted. zny furtbez cçœaittee

awendmentso

SECEETABIZ

No further coœmïtkee asend/ents.

PEESIDING OF:ICED; ISESAIO, DE:nzIc)

àny azendments irom tàe Floor?

SECEETA:AZ

â/endzent No. 2 offered by Senator scbaiïer.

P:ESIDISG OFTICEE: (S:Nà&O4 DE:uZIc)

Senator Schaffer.

52NzI0E SCHZ*';ER:

:r. President and œenbers of khe Senatee tbis is a teck-

nical amendment that vas prepared by tàe stafï pn tbe other

side o; t:e aisle. It clears up a conple cf #rckieps we
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didn't catc: on the flrst aœendment.

PEESIDING OFAICEB: (SE5A1O: DEHUZIO)

All rig:t. Senator Schaffer aoves tbe adoption of àpend-

ment No. 2, Senate Bill 1381. àn# discnssïon? lhose ïn

favor siqnify by saying A ye. Opposed Nay. Tàe Ayes àave it.

1:e aaendwent is adcpted. âny further amendlentsz

SZCEETàBYZ

No furtber aaeodœenls.

PRESIDING O'FICEBZ ls:sàTe, DE;:zIc)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1385. Qeil. I...14ve skipped a

bill. kitb leave of the Bodye ve#ll return to Senate 2il1

1384. Is leave granted? leave is granted. senate :â1l

138:. senator sangmeisker. Bead tbe biile :r. Secretarye

please.

SACBETARX:

Senake Eill 1384.

lsecmetary reads title of b&ll)

2nd reading of t:e bill. The Coaaittee on Nevepue ofïera one

amendaent.

PBEEIDISG OYFICED: l5;XâTOn DEKBZIC)

Senator sangweister.

GENâ10n 5zN6:EIsTE#z

ïes, kAis is the---as you recallg iast year xea..ve aade

the Tax Property Appeal Board indepezdent fto/ tbe Departaent

of Revenue and this bille t:e basic Iegislatiçae gives tbez

certain pouersy and a1l thia aaendaezt does i: clarify when

the ter/s of the board will stalt aod wben the: are going ko

end. ànd tkat's what tbe aaendaemt is a1l ahcot. acve its

adoption.

PBESIDISG OF#ICEE: (S:NITOB nZ:0ZI6)

âll riqhk. Senatoz Sangpeister bas aoved the adoptïop oé

âwendzent No. 1. Is there an& discussloa? Senatcr-.-all

righte no-.-no discussloo.-wsenator sangaeistqr moves t:e

adoption of Colaittee àmendwent Ko. 1 to senate Eill 1J8R.
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Tàose ln favor vi2l signify by sayàn: Aye. Oppgsed 5ay. 1be

Ayes bave it. Compittei Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Any

further copwittee axend/ents?

SEC:XIABYI

No ïurtker co/aittef a/endœents.

PAZSIDTXG 0'FICE22 (SE:AIOR DE:DZIG)

lny amendpents lzol t:e Floor?

SECSEIABXZ

Ho 'loor aaendments-

PRESIDING OFFICEDI fSEAàTOB DEd02IC)

3rd reading. liachine cutoffl-.-carroll on tke 'loor?

Senator Carrolle for what purpose dc yoQ atâse' Eenator

Carroll.

S:NATOR CâBsOlL:

Thank youe /r. President. I assume itgs on t:e apendaent

to-wwnoe itês Dot. à11 rigàt. lhis bill âs no? a coœmittee

and Re and a wbole bunc: of otker fcàks. 1 .as one of those

who had put ic tbe hill apd tàen the cGaœittee wanted ït.

Tkere's no greak pride ln autborslip. Rhat4s tje watter nou'

z11 rigbt. Can we move it to 3rd? Oxay.

PEESIDING O'AICEZ: ISENATO: DEdD2IO)

Page J: Senate 5é1l 1385. zead the kille :r. secretarye

please.

SECBETAE'I

Senate Eill 1385.

(Secrqtary reads title of bil1):

2nd readinq of the bill. The Colaittee on neveaue offers one

amendment. The bill lead spcnsor is senator tqft-Etheredge.

PAESIDING OFFICEEI 4SEHATOB BEHDZIC)

Senator Etbetedge.

SENATOR ETHE;EDGEZ

ïesy :r. Presideat. Ladies and Gentleœen of tXe Senatcw

this is a technical amendwent whicb incçrporates szveral

recopmendations aade by the Department of levenue. It trinqs
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the pzoposal-..proposed Illlnois àa? in.a-in copéorpity

vith..-vitb Federal law. I would recoamend its adoption.

P:ESIDIXG OEFICEEZ 15ENATOA DESBZIC)

All right. Semator Etberedge has aoved the adoptioq of

Committee Amendlent :o. 1 to senate Eill 1385. ls tkere any

discussion? Those ïn favor signify by sayim: zye. opposed

Nay. The zyes have it. Coa/ittee âmendlEnt Ho. 1 is

adopted. Further coœzittee aaend/ents?

SECEEIZR':

No furtber coa/itteE azendments.

P:ESIDING OFEIEEE: l5ENAT0E BE:u7I0)

Any amendnents froa tàe Floor'

SECAETAB':

Ho 'loor awendœents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZE: (5:5àTO: DEBOZIE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1%01e senator ëea4er. Eead the

bill, :I. Secretary. please.

5ECnE1à:::

senate Eill 1:01.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

2nd readin: of tbe blll. 1he Coa/ittee on Insurance-.-and

Licensed Activities cïfers one amendment.

PNESIDING O''ICERI (GEXAIO: ZEHUZIC)

senator keaver cn tàe amendRent.

S:NATOR RAAVE:I

Thank youe :r. Prqsident. Ccasittee zafpdaent Xo. 1

deletes sope objectionable languaqe tbat E aDd ; had and also

establis:es a dedicated funde and Ied #ove adoptiom

of.u coaœittee Amendpent 5o.

PAESIDIXG O'FIEE:: (SEN&IOE BEBBZIO)

Senator Reaver bas œoved tbe adoption of Eoalitkee âzend-

ment Ho. 1 to senate Bill 1401. Is tbere an# discussion?

lhose in favor signify by saying âye. Oppcsed 'ay. %he âyes

have it. coaaittee âwendment <c. 1 às adcpted. Turtber
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committee aKendments?

SECZZTAE'I

5o further coœaittee awendments.

PBESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR 9:5DZI:)

àny azendments frol the 'loor'

SECEETASTI

No rloor alendaents.

PBESIDING OF/ICEEI ISEKATOB DE:DZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1R20...5enator içck. 1op of

page %v Senate Bill 1425. Senator %elcb. Iead tbe bizle :r.

secrekary. please.

SECSEIA:':

Senate Eill 1425.
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lEecretary reads title of bi.l1)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Tbe Coa/ittee oa I4fqrance amd Lâ-

censed âctivities offers one alendment.

PIESIDING OYfICEEI (SASATO: DE:UZI6)

senator kelch.

SENâ1O: 9E.tC:;

Tbank youe Hr. President. Ihe---the alendaent to thls

bill was suggested by tbe Skate fire sarsbai. and tâe purpose

of the amendzent was to ipclude other types of vcla'tâle qases

or fuels Mhicà may cause' kerosene type #eaters to expàode or

catc: on fite.

PBESIDIXG O'#ICEE: (SEXATO: DESUZIO)

àll right. senator %elch àas loved tke adopkâon of

Committee âwendaent No. 1 to-..senate Bà;1 1Rf5. Js theie

any discussion? làose in favor vill signify by say,inq Aye.

Opposed Nay. Tàe àyes have it. Copœittee âamndlent 5o. 1 is

adopted. âay furtber cczlittee ayerdleqts?

SECEEIAEX:

No further coamittee amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATGE DE;DZIC)

Aeendments froa the floor?
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SACEETAîX:

No 'loor amendaents.

PBESIDING OfFICEBI (SENATOP DEdDZIC)

3rd reading. senatE Bill 1R30. Senatcr Bcipberq. Sena-

tor Holmberg. Senakor.-.Holwkerq. 1%3ç. tGp of page q.

Read tbe bille :r. Secretaryy please.

SECEEIA:X:

Senate :111 1430.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Tke Co/mittee on Local Govern/ent

offers one amendaent.

PBESIDING OFfICE:I 45E5à1On DESUZIQ)

Senator Polakerg.

SENâIOR nOtK:2RG;

rirst tbe bill. 1be legislation ?as initiated because of

a situation in Rockford vbere tbe public service buildio: ls

operated jointly by the clty and Qln4ebagc Ccqnty wità an

independent governimg. board. lhey seep to iall t:rougb tbe

cracks as far as competitive biddinq proceduzes uere com-

cerned. This bill wil1 assure khak co/pekikive biddlng wil;

need to take placê. Ibe aaendlent was..-suggesled by Centtal

Kanageaent Services wbic: cleans up the languaqe aboul whic:

way it sàould be done. ând neither the Ccaytlclzer*s Gffice

or the Department o; Central 'anageient sezvices bas any

problem uikh the àill.

PDESIDING OFTICE:: ISEHATO: DEdU2I0)

All right. Senator Holaberg kas poved tùe adoptloo of

Com/ittee âlendaent :o. 1 to senate 5ill 143:. Is th:re any

discussion? âll those in favor signify k# saying Aye.

Opposed Hay. Tbe âyes bave it. Coaaittee zpendzent Ko. 1 is

adopted. èny luzther comzittee aaendœepts:

SEC:ETA9':

No further committee amendments.

PBESIDING OfrICEAz 15;KàT0: DEHUZIO)
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âny amendaents flo? the Floor?

SECBETAB'Z

5o 'loor aaendmenks.

P:ESIDIHG O:'IcE;I (S:Nà1O: DEDBZIO)

3rd Eeadinq. Senate Bill 1459, senator Hetac:. Bead the

bill, :t. Secretarye please.

SECEEIABV:

Senate Eill 1459.

lsecretary reads titàe of kil1)

2nd reading of the bill. The Colaittee oo Bevenue offers oDe

a/endmeot.

PEESIDIHG OSAICEE: IGEXATOB DEHUZIG)

Senator Netscb.

SENATOE SETSCE:

Thank youe :r. President. 1he cop/ittee awendzent is to

a bill tbak is proposed by tbe Izeasureres Oïfice at tbe

recommendatioa of the State àuditor Generai. It has ko do

witb t:e difficulty of enforcin: a.-.an interest plcvlaicn

because t:ete was no fixed day for beqinnâng tbe period from

which t:e iaterest would be copputed. Tàe kill deals with

that, tbe alendaent aakese hopefullye clearer how tbat period

is to be deterained and it is 'dall sucb lazes slall le

received by tbe State lreasurer ky t:e lGth day of eacb

montb-'' lhak will give t:em an opportunity tc kno? vâen to

stact imposing the interest period. %be second patt of t:e

amendment is what they considec to be a tec:nical cotrection

of a word tbat sbould bave been corrected scle tize aqo. I

would zove tbe adopkion of Amendaent--.ccp/ittee Aaendaent

Ho. 1 to senate Pill 1R59.

PBESIDING OFFIEERZ lGfbàlo: DESUZIO)

All riqht. Senator Netsch œovfs tbe adcytion of Co/ait-

tee Apendlent Ko. 1 ko Senate Bill 1459. Is tkere any

discussïon? If. note those in favcr slqnify ky saying AyE.

Opposed Xay. The âyes have it. Copmittee âpendaent 5G. 1 is
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adopted. Any furthel coamittee apendaenta?

SECEETAE':

No furtker coœmitteq aaendœents.

P:ZSIDING O'FICEîI l5:Nà1CB ZZXDZIQ)

Any azendments from k:e 'loor?

SEC:ETAEïZ

#o flool amendments.

PZESIDIKG O:FICE:: (SAKATO: DZ'UZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1470. Senator Igaa. :ead t:e

bille Hr. Secretary: please.

GECEETARVZ

Senate :1àl 1:70.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd' readin: of the bill. Tbe Comaittee on Executive offers

one aaendment.

PBESIDING O'/ICE:Z ISEKAIOR D:;u2IQ)

Senator Egan.

S:AâTO: EGZK:

Thank youg dI. fresident and zeœXers çi tàe Senate.

àaeadwent Ko. 1 to Senate Bill 1470 uas adopted in cçm/ittee

after soae lengtày Degotiations aud dellterations over tàe

wbole subject between Senator Dezngelis amd tbe university

folks vàc were down bere and vere expressïng zçaewhat a ccn-

cern about the bill in âts original for/. liis a/endlemt

does not substantiallj change tàe original bill but it does

do enougb +0 satisf: all oï tbe anxieties of 1&e university

folkse and ; xould like if..-xitb your peraissiçn. :r. Presâ-

dent, to ask Senator Delngelis to teil ua about not only tàe

negotiations but specifïcally what tàe asend/ept does.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI 45ENàT0; DEMPZIO)

Al1 right. Senator Deângelis.

SENATO: Dez:GEllsz

Thank you. KI. Presldent. The university adzinistratioos

vere very rucb concerned over the fact tlat tbis kil1
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altbough a dupzicate of a bill tkat bad passed io 1967 aigàt

not be current enougà for today's situatiom. Sçw wbat Me dïd

is le did tàree things uith tbe aaeudaent. One. is we

redefined co#petltion to a sigaificant àmve; of co/petikive

activity. Ewoe we put in a date of 1980: and tbleee we

enlarged the---tbe actlvities t:e university can partlcipate

in wàea it is in relaticn to norual qniverEity funciions. I

aove for its adoption.

PEESIDING O'TICEEI #SENATOE DESUZIC)

All right. Senator Deàngelis has moved the adcgtiop of

Eàe coapittee aaendœent to Genate E1:l 1470. ls tbere an#

discussion? àny further discussion? 2f not. tbose in favor

wil1 sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed .:ay. 1he iyez :ave it.

Comœittee âmendment 5o. 1 is adoptEd. ADy iort:er coawittee

aaendœents?

SECDEIAEYZ

Ho iurther coœaittee aaendments.

P:ESIDING O'FIC:R: ISEHAIO: DESOZIG)

âny amendaents ércR kbe 'loor?

SECEETZ:':

Apendaent Ho. 2. by senator iaitland.

P:ESIDING QTFICZDI ISEKATO: DE;BZI6)

senator Kaitàand-

5:NATOR dâlTLzx':

ehank youy very wucb, I!r. Ptesldent. zlendaent do. 2

siaply strikes the language. Mlanuazy 1. 1980.:1 :or tbi iiée

of ae it's dïfficuit to understand why we---uky we are

inserting the date January 1... 1980. ;!/ agale. senator Eqan

and.--and Senator Dezngelis: of tbe negotiation tkat has

taken place on this issue, but I tbfnk khe Bodj should under-

stand that a nuuâer of tàe universities---cr zope of the unl-

versities bad entered lnto soae arraogements during the tiae

period uhen there were no restrictions vhatfçever on--.on

wàat takes place. ànd in tbe-w.in tbe case cé illincis state

I
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Universitye there is scme area thates leased to private ven-

dors uho have bid in a coapetitive fashiop and we think tàe

language addresses that. Qe tbiuk the langqage addresses

that. But it would seea to we kben reasonable tkat we sàouid

nake a date..-œake a date that is ccnsistent wït: tbE signing

of the bill or 1he bill becoming iau. If thele is sope

reason for--.the date of January 1, 1980: then---tben telâ

Dee but 1...1 don't know what tbat reason is.

PBESIDING O'FICA:Z (S:NATOE DE:UZJC)

All right. Senator daitland bas zoged the adoption of

Floor A/end/ent Ho. 2 to senate Bill 1R70. is kdere an#

discussion' Senator 'qan-

SEXATO: :Gâ5z

Yese I think the sponsor of tbe alendaent-.-wisâes an

answer ko his question. Xuwber oneg senator saitland. 1 was

unaware of your amendaent until just tvo mlnutez ago. I have

not seen it. I don't know uhat it dces or .hy. Eut 5:11

explain as I---àest I can and then turn it Gver to Senator

Deàngelis who beld a1l tbe neqotiations tàat 1980 satisfied

all of the anxieties of the univetsity Tolks tàat Mere down

in opposition. at least tbeir tentative oyçcsïtïcn. ànd so

that's why we put it in. 1:e intept o; tkïz à1ll and thls

amendaent tàat veeve adopted is not to couateract anytbing

thak's in existence to œy knowledge; as a aatter of éacky

quite to the contrary. They just gant to put ïour ccrners oo

the future and tbat's all this bill is doing. soug if Eena-

tor Deàngelis could explain tbe specific reason ïor 1980. J:d

appreciate tbat.

P:EGIDING OFFICER: 4SESATOE DE:uZI0)

àIl rig:t. Furlber discesslon' Senatcr teângelis.

5ENzTOR DeANGELISI

feab. I r'ise in oyposition to khis asendaent. :ith a11

the great respect I bavc :or zy cchcrte Senatcr daitlandv 2

would like to correct hi*. Tkis bill *as operaàle
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till-w-Noveaber of 1983. And wit#...I tbink ue:re going to

have to address tbe Eody of tàe bill ln crdel to ansuer bis

question. It xas deteroiued as a patter of pu*iic policy

back in 1967 tbat the bodies of bigbez educatïcn not enqaqe

in coamercial activities that wmre én dicect ccapetitioo witb

the comaerce of their communities. ànd ïn---:oveaber of

1983. a very... very brigbt paralegal found tkat in t:e Proc-

ess of the bill beinq enrolled and engzossed it àad leen

enrolled aod engrossed incorrectly. ând t1e court strnck

down t:e zcte not on its aerits. but on tàe tecknicai errol

that bad àeen Dade ân t1e operationz of 1be Gemeral zssemtly.

1980 was a cowproaise posikion tbat we took kecausf in all

fairness the lct to be reinstituted probably sbould kave been

brought back to 1967. :ut we felt lhat it lïqht create a

problem or a severe problem fcr some people sc ve coppropised

to 1980. sy doing what Senator Haitland doezy you:vç essem-

tially gutted a1l t:e oFportunities to redress kàe qrievagces

tàat have occurred ln t:e past tkat were ip fact ïn ccurt

wàen the Act was struck down. I urge t:e deieat of tàis

aœendpent.

PâESIDIAG :'FICER: (SENAIOE 2E:0ZI:)

àl1 right. Furtber discussion: semetor daitzand aay

close.

5ENà%OE dâlTtz:gz

First of alze.-.fïrst of all, senatol Egan, 2...if

you--.can I have your attention.

PRESIDIHG O'EICEE: (SE:ATO: DENUZIC)

:ell. Senator daitlande I tbink tbat tatàez tban closinq

there was aBotber ligbt one so ïf #ou wçuld yleld. senatol

Egaa.

GEKATOR EGAN:

Kelle perhaps I sbould wait until I ansuer the question.

But 1...1 aqain, in addition to Senatcr Leângelia. 1 also

vould be ln opposition to the aleadaent and ulqe its defeat.
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Now if there is some accommodation that xe can offer you, I

would be œore tkan happj to do so.

PPZSIDING OFFICEEI (S:àA1O: DZSUZIG)

Senator 'aitland.

GZNATOB iâiltzNnz

Tbank yoae Kr. 'resïdent. first of all. 'Enator Bgan: I

apologize for rot getting tàe amendaert to you. Senator

Deângelis bad been doing khe work on tbe bill and I.--and ;

gaFe :ip tàe bll; thls aornïng and I apcloglae fcr that. Put

let me-..let ae resppnd tov..to senator teângeliz: cçaaeota.

Tàere was a period aftet the court decision sben tkere én

theory was no law. Tbere was ntthimg govetnimg xkat tcck

place on tbe universities lith regard to acllvities in t:e

student union. And Illinois Skate onlversikyy againw entered

into some lease arrangements xith some private vendors

vho..-who came ln and :id for t:e spote kid for the ter-

ritory, are paying taxes even---even contrary tp soae of the

reporks khat aze out are payinq rea; estate ta> on...on tbat

area and-.-and ifw.-if in factv you're not atkeapkinq to :ek

at some university for uhatever activitâea afght ke taklnq

place: g:y go back to January lv 1980 tbem? %)y not aaàe it

concurrent with khe.-.with tbe.w.witb tbe...cz coincide witb

the date of tke bill? If that.s what we#re trying to do tàen

finee let's do it, and 2...1 would aqaln ask for tke Bodj's

support of Senate ànendaent :c. tc senate 'i:l 1%76.

PgESIDING OTFICE/: (51:àTOî tE8UZI0)

à1l rigbt. Turtker discussion? senakor Kaitlaud was

closing. Senator :aitland has woved tàq adoglion of zaemd-

aent No. to Senate Bill 1:70. Tbcse in favcr uill signiïy

by saying àye. Qpposed wiàl say Xo---tbe amendwent is

declared lost. There is a request for a Toll call. zl1

right. Tbcse in lavor uill vote âye. lhose opycsed wïll

vote say. The votin: is open. Have al1 vcted wào wisb?

Have a11 voted wào wisha Have a1l voted who Kïsb? %ake the
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record. On that questlcn: the âyes are 12: t:e says .are 25e

% voling Present. Ibe a/endpent ïs declazed lost a second

tipe. 'urther asendzents?

SECBETAB'Z

5o further aaendaents.

P9ESIDING 0rrICE:: (S:5â10P DEXDZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1q81e senatpr Ccllâns. senator

Collins on the Floor? Eead tàe bilà: :r. sectetary. please.

SEC:ETAER:

senate P1l1 1481.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. 1he Cça/ittçe on Puklic

dealthv-..eelfare aad Correctïona offers cpe aaepdment.

PBESIDI'G OFFICE/I 4SE5à%OP DE/UZIC)

senator Collins.

5:NàT0n COLLINS:

Xes. thank youe :r. President and ze.bers oï tàe Senate.

senate Coœmittee Amendment No. 1 sipply càeazed up a techni-

cal error in tàG bill in order ko bring it in cowpliance witb

the existing laps for tbe income tax exewptio4f fcr chizd

abuse and wildlife protection. and J move ïcI its adoytion.

PBE5IDIN6 O'FICER: (SEHAIOD DENBZIG)

à1l rigàt. Is tbere any discussionR Eeuator Collins

moves the adoption of Coppittee z/epdwent 5ç. 1 tc Senate

Bill 1q81. Those in favor will signifj by saying Aye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe àyes bave it. 1be aaendzent is adopted.

àny furtker compittee aaendlents?

SECAETAEY:

Ho further coapittee a/endaents.

PDESIDING O'AICEEI (S:NATOR DEMEZIO)

Any awendments from the floor?

EECREIAHX:

Ho floot aœendaents.

PEESIDING O'FICEEI (SESâTO: 2E;Bz2O)
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3rd reading. Bottom of page 4. Senate Biàl 1509. Senator

Lewke. nead the billv :r. secritarje pàease.

SEC:ETZBI:

senate Eill 1509.

lsecretary reads title of ki1l)

2nd reading of tbe :ill. The Cozaittee on tccal Govern:ent

offers one aaendment.

PBESIDIHG O'FICZPZ ISE'ITOB DZKBZIE)

senator temke.

S'NATOR 1EHE:4

. . -the Coamittee Amendpent ïo. 1: I#d iïki to have tkqt

Tabled *cause it's in tàe eloor aaendpent vhlch cleatâ up a

lot of pzobleas that were raised in cowaiktee.

PRESIDIHG O'FICERI (S:NATO/ DE:OZIG)

àll rigàt. Senator Lepke aoves to Talle Ccaaittee Aaend-

zent No. 1. Is there any discussion? If note those in fav/r

will signify by saying Aye. opposed Nay. %:e àyes bave it.

The---apendment is Tabled. Furtker cowwittee alend4ents?

SEC9ETARXJ

No furtker coœœiktee amendaents.

P:ZSIDING OffICEa: 1SE5àT0a BE:UZIO)

Any a/endments ftoœ the Floorz

SECBAIABXZ

àlemdment 5o. 2 offered èy Senator Ie/ki.

P:ESIDIXG O'FICERZ IS:AATOE DESBZIC)

Senator tepke.

SENàTO: tEii:z

khat this aaendœent does is---itxs...ites tegards to a

division of-..a park distzict in py distrâct. Bodgkins amd

Nccook into two separate pack districts. one in 'cccok and

one in Bodgkins. I:is bill sets out tàe groundwork znd puts

the iœmediate effective date becausf the electïcn vï1l have

to be in Novemberg and I ask 1or its consïderatlon.

P:ESIDTSG O'fICERZ ISENATOS CEXOZIO)
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àll right. Is there any discussion? senatol :abar.

SEHAIGE SJHZE:

Tbank yooe 5r. President. :i4l tàe...will t1e senator

yield for a question?

PEESIDING OFFICE9Z (SENATOZ DE:BZIO)

Indicates ke vill yield. Senatcr iaâat.

SZNATO: dâuzmz

Yes. Eenator teœkee does the---is the Iepealer in tbe

new amenduent? Thece was a repealer lm t:e o;d amend-

ment..-kbank you.

PBESIDING OFPICEBZ (S:XAIOE D::0ZIç)

senator---senator telke.

SENAIOR L':KE:

lKachine cutoffl-..repealer is én-.-in tàeK6 and lbere's

also the questïon in Iegardsto t:e division cf tàe property

that's nok in tbe joint park districk. :ok itês divided, xhen

t*e bill is passed. So there's no arguxent ketveen tàe two

villages.

PBESIDISG orrlcEgz 4SE5àT0: DE:DZIC)

furtker discussfoo? Senator Ieake movea tàe adoptïon

of-..of Amendzent No. 2 to SEnate Eill 1509. Xhcse ln favor

signify by saying âye. Opposed Xay. %àe zyes bave it.

Aaendment No. 2 is adopted. âny futther aqtgéwents?

SEC;EIAE'I

No further a/endzents.

PBESIDING OTFICE9Z (SENATC; DEADZIC)

3rd reading. iop cf page s---mïddle Gf page 5. 1524.

Senator Coffey. senator Coffey on the 'loçx? All Eight.

The aiddle of page 9...the middle of page 9. Ne are skipping

a1l t:e approprâation billse so ve:re goin: t; skip ovez to

page 9. IAe aiddle of page 9. 1607. senakor Katson. Eead

t:e bill. 8E. secretary. please.

SECAETAA'Z

senatB iiàl 1607.
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lsecretary reads title of b1l1);

2nd reading of the bill. 1be Ccaœittee oo Xranspçrtation

offers one a/endment.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: ISENATOE DE;BZIC)

senator %atson.

SENATO: :zT5ONz

Thank you. :r. fresident. zs ycu kpoy. wf kave raised

the vebicle reqistration fees to ultïlatqày forty-eâght

dollarse and uhat tàe bil.l and the.--the Iransportation

Cozaittee amendzent ui1l do is actually Ieduce 1: fïfty per-

cent tbe cost of vehicle Iegisttaticn ïees foE senior citi-

zens over sixty-five yeals of agE ando-.and disakled indi-

viduals who quali'y umder tbe circuit àreakel proqtaa. 2

zove for the adoption of tbe auendwEnt.

PEESIDIHG OT#ICEA: (SâNATOR DEKBZIQ)

Al1 right. Senator Qatson aoves the adçption oï Cowait-

tee Anendaent No. 1 to Senate 2i11 16C7. Is tàere any

discussion? Any discussion? Semator slitb. your light is

0n. Any further discussion? Ibose àn favcr Mi:l siqpify ky

saying âye. Oyposed Nay. Ibe àyes have 1t. ccœaittee

Amendment 5o. 1 is adopted. àny fqrthex ccqlittee a/eDd-

wents?

S:CBETJ:':

so furtber colmittef azendpents.

P:ESIDIHG OTYICEDZ (Sk5à1CB DE;DZIC)

Any ameadaents frol tbe rloor?

S'CZETABYZ

No Floor amendments.

P:ESIDISG OFYICEB: ISESATOB DEHUZIC)

3rd reading. àl1 rigbk. Qitb zeave of tke Body. we Miil

go back to page 4. I am told that there was an amendment

filed on 1R8Re also on 1491 if senator Bloom if on +be #IGor.

I œnderstand t:ey are botb noncontzoversial. aDd if we cane

with leave of EXe Body. go back to page % Gn :àE Order of 2nd
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Eeading, 148:. Is leave gzanted? îeage il granted. :r.

Secretary. l%8q...lerepiab Joyce. Eead tke :1;1y Hr. Secre-

tarye please.

SECBEIJ;XZ

Senate Pill 1q8R.

lsecletary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq o; àhq bill. No colwittee

PBESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (S:#;T0à DENBZIC)

àny amendwents from tbe Jloor?

SECHEIAFXZ

Aaendaent :o. 1 oïfered by Senator

PRESIZJSG O#EIcEn: (SESATO: :E:DZ1c)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEAZTOE GEc-Kâ9IS:

:t. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the.--cf tbe senate.

œy ameodment siaply zakes it a Class J lelony instead of a

Class R.

awqndwents.

Gec-Kazis.

PRESIDISG Q'FICEBJ (SENATD: DEdUZIC)

All right. Is tbere auy discussion? senator Geo-

Karis--.poves tàe adoption ok zmepdmept :c. 1 lo senate :ï;l

1:84. Those in favor will sâgnify by sayàng âye. Cpposed

Nay. I:e âyes àave it. Tke aaendmept ls adopted. zny fur-

ther apendaeats?

SECEEIA:V:

Ho further alendments.

PRESZDING CBPI<ER: (S:NZTO: DE;ëzIc)

3td Eeading. Page Ry vitb Ieave of tàe 'cdyw 149.1. Sena-

tor Bloow. nead tbe bill, zr. sectetarye çleafe.

SZC:ETJ:':

senate eill 1q91.

lsecretary reads litle of :i11)

2nd readlng of tàe +ï11. sn cowwittee argrdaeots.

PHESIDIXG OFFICEZI (S:KATOP DEHUZIG)

zny amendzents froa tbe Floor?
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GEC:EIAPIZ

No 'loor apendments.

PDESIZIXG O'FICEBZ (SESATOR DEAUZIC)

3rd reading. All râg:t: kith leave ol the Eodyy uelll

return to tbe---regular ordez of kuainels now on page

9...page 9, :ith leave of the Body. Is leavm granted? teave

is granted. ke will return to 1612. page 9. Sinator Phliip.

Page 10e toF of page 10e 1625, Senakor 'aitland. 1629, Sena-

tor Vadalakene. Read tbe bil:. 5r. secretalye Jleasq.

SECBEIAAXZ

Senate ;il1 1629.

(Gqcretary reads titie df :i;l)

2nd reading oï tbe bill. Ibe Coœaittee on Insurance. FeD-

sions and ticensed àctivity offers two amemdœents.

PRESIDI'G O'FICEBI (SESATOR DEXBZIC)

senator Vadalakene. Is senalot Dêzrco on tàe rloor?

(dachine cutoffl..-:gang foI wbat purpose do ycu arise'

5EHAT0R EGâN:

ïes: while there's a zcment kere. :enatcl.x.:r. Preai-

dent. I uould like to be added as tbe cosyoazor to eouse

Bilàs 2345 and 2377.

PEESIDING O'FICESZ (5EXzT0: DABDZIQ)

;1l right. ïou:ve heard the request. Is ieave qrantede

:r. Secretary? leave is granted. Senator D'ârco on comait-

tee apend/ents to Sinate Pill 1629.

SENATOB D'ABCC:

Tbank youe :E. President. âpendkent 5o. 1 deletis f'zay

at his'l and inserts in lieu tbereoï lsballo and also deletes

the word 'ldiscretion.'' It is basically a tecknical alendœent

to the Horse Breeder's Eacinq zct---a4d ; would ask foI adop-

tion of âaendaent No. 1.

PIESIDING OFFICEâZ (SESATOE DENBZIE)

Al1 Eight. Senator D'Arco moves for the adoytion oï

comaitàee àpendwent No. 1 to Senatf Eill 1629. Is kbere any
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discussion? If notv those in favor lill sig:lfy by saylng

Aye. Opposed :ay. %he èyes kave Cowzittee zlendient

No. 1 is adopted. àny furtber ccaaiktee aa'epdaents?

SECEETAFXZ

Com/lttee âmendœenk No.

PEESIDING O'FICAEI (SENATQ: DEHBZIO)

Senator Deârco.

5ENATO9 D'AECOZ

Thank you. :r. Plesidenk. àaendaent 5o. 2 clarlfles tàat

only borses entered and competing in race œeelinqa aay be

treated wit: Lasix: and tàis kas requested kj t:e Departwent

of àgriculture.

PEESIDIHG O''ICEEI ISESATOP DEXUZIC)

senator D'Arco moves the adopticn of Ecwlittee zKendDent

No. 2 to-..senate Bill 1629. Is tkere any discussion? If

note those in favor :i11 signify ày saying àye. Opposed 5ay.

2he Ayes have it. àmendmeot Xo. 2 is adcpted. zny further

conœittee awendments?

SECnETZBRZ

Ho further comaittee amendwents.

PRESIDING OFFICE:J (SEHAIOR EE;UZIQ)

Any amendaeuts fro: the floor?

SECFETAâXI

àmendnent No. 3 oféered by senalor Deânge4is.

PBESIDING Or'ICZ:: (GE:â1O: DEHUZIO)

Senator geAngelis. Senakor Eeângeiis o/ kbe Flcor?

Senator tezngelis.

5e5à10R EeAXGELISZ

Tbank you. :r. Ezesïdent. 1be apendaemt Eimply cbansEs

tàe definikion of coœpetition frow fcrty-five œiles to

thirty-five ailes.

PEESIDING O'EICEE: ISEHàTOB BEXUZIO)

All rigkt. Senator Dezngelis woves the adoFtion of

âsendpent No. 3 to senate 2i1l 1629. Is tbere any discus-
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sion? àny discussion? If not. lâose in favcr will signiï:

by saying Aye. Cpposed Nay. Tke Ayes have it. zlendmept

No. 3 is adopted. àny fertbel awend4enks?

SECSEIAE'Z

No further amendpents.

PBESIDING OFTICE:: (Sf5ATO: ZE:BZIC)

3rd reading. senate :111 1644. senator Eerœan. Eead the

bille ::. Gecretarye please.

SECEETABII

Senate âill 1644.

lsecretary Ieads title o; biil)

2nd reading of tbe till. 1àe Cca/ittee on Elementaty and

Secondary Education offers omE apendaent.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEBI ISENàIO: DAKUZIC)

senatot 'eraan.

SENATO; EE::à::

Thank you. :t. Eresident. lhis aaend/ent tbat xe adopked

in coamittee has heen substantially revlsed. and I vill Le

offering Floor àmendment :o. Q to tbis bïll amde accordingly,

I would move to labie Coœ/itkee â/e/dlent 5o. 1.

PBESIDING O'FICE:I (SENàTO: D;:BZIf)

àll right. Senator Berman wcves to lahle Copmittee

àpendaent No. 1. Is there any discussicnz zDy discussior?

Those in favor vill signify by sayiag zye. Qp,pqsed say. 1be

Ayes have ik. The...amendwent is Iabled. àny further

comwittee aaendœents?

GECEEIASXZ

Ko furtber coamitlee amend/ents.

PRXSIDING OF'ICESI IGENAIOE 2E:U21f)

Any amendœents from tbe floor?

SECBETAB'Z '

Amendment Ho. 2 cffered b: Senator BerKan.

PDESIBIXG OFFICE:I (SESATOB 2E:UZI0)

senator Berman.
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GEAATO: :EE:à::

Thank you, :r. Eresident. lhis is the aaendaent to tbe

àsbestos àct vhicb ve introduced eazlier tbls year. lbis

aœendœen: :as been deMeloped with nu/etoua cotfultatâons :ith

the Skate Board of Education. tàe zepaltaent o; Public

Healtb, Illinoiz EPA. Capital Develcpaqnt Eoatd. tbe service

Eaployees Union. IEày and t:e zsscciaticn of :chool Boarda.

The.-.tàe a/endzent càanges tàe Datuze ok the :;IIJ tàe àii;

originally as inkroduced required tckal reaoval oï al1 askea-

tos within a three-year period. lkis kiil le.w-nox cbaqges

that concept and cbanges the title of the bill lo tbe Asbes-

+os Abatement àctv and in essence wkat it dofs ia to aay tbat

we are...placin: the responsibiliky for deterpinimg tùe

aature of tbe asàestos yroblew tbrouq&out cur scbools in tbe

State witb the Departmeat of Eublic Eealtk. I'bey are to bold

hearings and issue.w.regulaticns teqarding eitàer conkainœemt

or remopal or aàatement of asbestos. Ihere is a time line

that allows for both tbe issuance ol regulatâcms and adeguate

tiœe frame for schools to address tsese prcbleps. :e#ve also

addressed in this aaendment soaetbing that a muwker of jou

have asked ae about and tbat is wkether xchqols that bave

previously undeztaken atatement or reaoval prccedure: gould

be eligible vhen we proceed wità a fundlng aechanis.. and Me

have speclfically provided that scàcols wàlcà have already

undertaken correctlve action shall be eliqiàle ïor reiaburse-

ment. 1àe actual wecbanism fot fundinqe ve kad a tweqty ail-

lion dollar provisiom in khe bill originaliy. tàat's taken

out. ghat we will do and lbat we zequire Departzent of

Public Healtb to do under tkis is tc coœe kack tç Qs ky Janu-

ary 1 of :85. next Januarv, and qive us data as to the esti-

lated costs. theïr tecolmendation for tbe fucdïnq aqcàanism

and a rqcoawendation as to ubat schools wiàl ïn fact gualiéye

wàetber it be old scàools or neu sckools. cld undertakinqs cr

nev undertakingsg the cost of those so tbat xe can address
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thia as to the dollars froa tbe State in 1985. zll t)e qres-

tions regarding aoney in tàis bill bas.--has nou been

removed. ànd I'd ke glad to respond to amy questlons and at

tàe appropriake tiae aove for tbe adoption of Arendlent No.

2.

PPESIDIHG O'FICERZ ISEXAIOR D2KBZIc)

àll right. Is there any discussionz Eeoatçl Hudscn.

SEKATO: HDD5ON:

Thank you. :r. :residenk. Question of t:f s#onspr.

PBZSIZIHG Of:IC::: (SEAATOR DEKUZIC)

Indicates be will yield. Senatcr Hudscn.

SEHATO: HBDSOH:

Art. I rewezber tàe discussïon very we'l in ccpmittee

that daJ and one of tàee--one of the questionf xkich 1 don:t

think you have addressed that caae up ln cczmlttee was tbe

question of the private schools as vell as tàe putlïc schools

as contained in the oliqinal bill. Eoes yqur amendweDt

address tbat proklem?

PEESIDIXG Q''ICERI (SE:ATGB ZEHUZIC)

senator Eerwan.

SENAIOR BEF5z5:

Ko. I:e bill as J explained in coalittee is a---wbat I

consider a healtk Reasure rather than an education aeasure.

@e will be getting again tbe facts and figures frop Depart-

ment of Public Healtb will give us the costs fcI the Fqblicse

tàe cost for the privates. ke will b: addressing a yoàicy

decision once ve àave the facts ân 1985 xhitker it--.it is

our decision to address tbe needs o' childre: in tàe non-

public scbools or not. %hat is not eïtùer irrevocakly

included or excluded under our aaendaent.

PnESID25G DFFICEA: (S:5àT0B 2Z:DZ1G)

eurtàer discussion? Furtber difcussion? Eçnator Berpan

noves the adoption of àlendaent No. 2. sfnate Bill 16%R.

Those in ïavor will siqnify :y saying Aye. Gypcsed Nay. %be
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Ayes have it. Aaendwent 5o.

amendaents?

SECEETA:IZ

àaendment No. 3 oféered ky Senator Naitland.

PEBSIDING OF/ICID: (SENATOB Z'KUZIC)

senator Kaitland.

SEHATQ: :;I1tâ5::

Thank you. Br. Plesident. tadies and Ginllele: oï the

Senate. Eenate zzend:ent 5o. deletes all referevces

to--.ko noapublic schools. Senator Hudson addressed khe

issue. I believe thate-.tàat tàe ncnpublic zclqcls sbculd be

deleted and that's uhat tbis amendwent dpes. J kould move

is adopted. âny éurther

for its adoption.

PHESIDING OPFICER: IS'NATOD 2E5DZI6)

àll Iight. Is there any discussion' senator 'erwan.

SENAIOB :Eî:zH:

I œay have aissed so/ething but 1 dop't r6ca11 you

telling De tâat yoa were going to cffer this eaendpeat.

PEESIDING O/AICEXI 15EXàIO: DEHBZIO)

Senator Naitland.

SEHATOD :âIItâND:

ëelly thank you. :I. fresident. Senator Eirzany as ycu

aay or 1ay obviously did nok recal'. ; asked yGq as you were

testiéying on khe billy l'Senatoc Beraan. xould #ou accept an

azendzent deleting nonpublic schcols7ll 'cu resicnded by

sayingy lNo. not todaye'' and I saidg nl wïl1 have an amend-

ment.'l lnd I...tbis is the secopd tile iêvi boen chaàlenged

on aaendwents this aorning. I:a sorry if---if .* didn't qet

that communication.

PRESIDING OTFICEEZ (SâSATOR 2EH0ZIG)

Furtber discussion? Senator Dezaan.

SENATOB :EDHAXI

A11 riqbt. Iêll accept his apologye try nct tu bave it

happen again. on tbe aiendaentg œy response today is tke
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same essentially as it:s been before in cc/Kitlee. iskestcs

is a healtà concern. Ihis bill addlesses it as it rqlates tc

tbe asbestos that exists in scbools. Eut I soqqest to joq.

Ladies and Gentle/ene that tàis ia not am education issue

vhere we are departin: as to Mhethel a cbGld is in t:E palc-

chial scbools or tàe public schools. 1be quefticn is whetber

their beaàth is in danget by tbe ccndikions Gf the fcbool in

vhich they sit. That is t:e reascn ghy 1 ânclnded tbe ncm-

public scàools in this bill and in tàe amenêxent s? that we

intelliqently can make a policy decisiop Kàir >* kqol tbe

factsa zt this aoment. Me don*t knou ubetber khere ia an

asbestos danger in tbe nonpublic schools cz mct. ke dcn't

knog that if thele is a danger lbqtbEr tke cost of that

removal is ten dollars or ten aillicn dollars. I uould sug-

gest tbat we defeak tbis amendaent at khis ti/e and tbat we

address tbe total heallh concerns çf aà1 cut chiléren in

Illinois, and tberefozee I atand in o#pGsitio/ to àœendaemt

N0.

P:ESIDIXG O';ICE:: IS:HATOR 2E::ZIC)

A11 right. furtber discussicn? 'ulthel dïscussicnë

Senator :aitland way close.

S;5â1OE 'àlltzNgz

Qelle thaak youg :r. Eresïdent.

PBCSIDING O'YICEEZ ISINAIQE t:BBZI:)

Oops, Senator.--senator Haitlande iï ycu uould yield a

loment. senator Deângelis just torned his liqlt cn jqft as I

called on you. senatol Deângelis.

SENATO: teâNG:tlsz

Queskion of tbe sponsor.

PEESIDISG O'FICEBZ 1S:5A10: DE:D2IC)

Indicates be will yield. Senator teànqelil.

EENATOR KeâxGEtlsz

Tbe funds tbat are going to be provided. are mhose funds

going to be distributed to privat/ sctcplf and puklic scbccls
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bokb?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SE5àTOE DE;:ZI0j

Senator :erwan indicates àe will answer. Efnatol Beraan.

S'NATO: E:::z::

If I---if I paye senator DeAngellse updet â/endpept :c.

there is no provlsions for any disbursewemt cf state ïunds.

'he bill as it siks nov is only to gakbez infolaatioA. #ezk

Januaryy next Session in +:e syring. the issue as tc loney

aad who it w11l go to will be addressed.

PPESIDING QFFICZ:: lS;HâTOn DEKUZIO)

furtber discussion? Now Senakol zaitland aay close.

52NATO: 'àlltâNDz

Thank you. very wuch, :r. 'resideyt. 1...: commeqd sena-

tor Berman for the gork hees dcqe cn thïs issue. It's

a.w-it's a very I guess controversla; ïszuee aDd tàink

we've but...but seen khe tip of t:e iceburg. :ou kqoue

asbestos is not only in scbools in lhis StatEe tbere's aslea-

tos in virtually every public buildinge asbestos im yout

hoaes. So it...it does go beyond tke educakiomal iasuee it

goes auch beyond kbat. And I would uuqqest to tâe Body t:at

since tbis is ouI first entrance into th.is alena lhat wE

ougàt to address only the public sckçcls asd---and sfe ho* lt

goes ftom tbere. ào one àas amj idea bo. aany private

schools we àave ouk tbere wâo wight uel; in ïact qealify éor

tàese dollars and quâte frankly wcuàd.-.vculd gerbaps negate

some of the effect upcn the public schccls. :...1 t:ink tbis

is a...an atteapt ue sboqld pake Dow. apd .1 vcuid œove açaln

for t:e adoption of senate àmendxent No. J.

EHD CF BEEI
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DEF; #Q

PEESIDING O/JICEEZ ISkAATOR DEAUZJO)

âlrigbt. Senator 'aitland has moved th< adcptâon of

âmendment No. 3 to SenaAe Bill 164q. lkoze in favor wïil sig-

nlfy fy sayipq âye. Opp/sed Nay. 'ces àave ât. Tàe aaeDdaept

is declared lost. seoator Kaitlandg are ycu lcioed by two

additional pembersz zlrlght. Sepator Sckaffer-.wand Senatcr

Donahue. Ne will have a roll call. Ikose ir favor of the

adoption of Senate.e.of JlendweDt :o. d to EEpate :112 164:

will vote Aye. T:ose opposed xill vcte 'aj. %ke votinq ls

open. Have al1 voted who vish? Bave a1l vcted .ho lisà? Eaœ.

Have all voted wbo visào Have a1l vcted ::c xisb? Have a;1

voted *ho wlsh? Take the record. On tàat questâone the âyes

are 19g t:e says are 32e 1 voting Plesent. z/Endaeat ào. 3

baving failed to receive the--.pajolïty vçte is declared lost

again. Further alendwents?

SEC:EIJRïZ

Ho 'urther aaendaents.

PEESIDING OTFICEXJ 4S:5àT0P D:HUZ10)

3rd reading. Senator Newàouse. for xbat purpose do you

atise?

SENATO: NEQBG:SEZ

Kr. Presidenty I#d like leave of the fody toy at tbis

time, introduce in t1e President's GallElj a group cf

scàoo:..-of---of bïgber education adainisttalors ;ed ky

Doctor àlvin Tounsel and Doctor Kolris---Dcctor %illiaz

Norris.-.zcctor Charles Horrise I'a sctryv werB kere ïor a

meeting on tbe Illinois Committee on Black Concerns and

Hig:er Education. I#d liked to lntroduce t:ep and---have tàea

recognized by tbis Eody.

PRESIDISG 0#F2CE:z (S:5zTcD D:HUZIO)

Mill our guests iu tàe gallely please rise and be recog-

nized by tàe Senate. Reicoae kc Sprïmgfïeid.

SEHATOR NE%DG:SEZ
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Tbank you. :r. President.

PaESIDING O''ICE:I 15:::11/ D'SBZIO)

At tbis time alsoy we have a specia; qvezt wbo is vitk

us. Senator Coffey. senator Coffey has a sçecial gueat uitb

us today.

SEHATO: CEf#:ï:

Thank you. :r. êresident. Ioday we are houored to have

:ere with us a lovely lady tâat happegs tç coae from Central

Illinois: froa Senator geavel and ay disttict. that ue uculd

zike to introduce to you. ziss 198% Illinois Katïonal

Teenaser. I gould like to aake a few coazenta Qn ber kebalfe

if I could. sbe attends hlgs scbool ip icâsvllle. àlvin Higà

scàool: s:e ïs a senior t:eree ranks thïrd ïn ter class; ber

school bonors include: Kational Honor Eoclet). àiqk koDor

rolle Awerican Ie:ion Good Cititessbip âward, Gtate science

Fairy whlch sàe recelved first place. Eer schoçl offices s:e

held were: student Ccuncil. whic: she was president; Hational

Honor Society. vhic: she was secretary; càeelleaderw oï wblch

sbe was captain; and tbe lhespians. vkicb sbe yas tzfasurer.

The honors she :as receïved is student zdvlsor: Eounclàe the

stake Board o; Education: which s:e bas held for tgG #ears;

gho's gho's Among Higb Scàool Stqdents; Illinois Ieenage

Institute on Substance Abuse: abick is tbe Epzingfield rep-;

National Science and 'erit àvard. Dnited states CbEerleadir

Achievement âvard. 'ational Bonor goll. seccn: runner up in

siss Illinois Couaky fair Queene onited Etate Etqdent Council

Avard and manyy pany otbers. I khink are indeed 'ortuqate ào

bave not only a lovely lady :ut a very capalie and ccwpetent

lady bere ko represent. ëiss 198% Illinois Naticnal Ieenager

and I wouàd like to inktoduce to you to xake a feu coœzents

Erenda Jo Hassinqal.

BAENBA J: 'ASSINGAII

tsemarks by Brenda Jo Kassingai)

slNzTGn COFJI#I
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If we could. we would like to present..-Gepator geavere

myself uould like to present this plaçne tg you. Erendae

which says Illllinois skate Eenate certïfies

tHat.-.recognition to Brenda Jo dassingal in àonor ok àer

198: Niss Illinois satlonal Teenagez-'' It's sigmed L# the

President of tbe Senatev Phil Eock; Kennet: :riqkte Seczetar:

of the senate along with senator stanell :eav%r and œ#sE1é.

and weere certainly bonored to àave you bere today- Ié 1

coulde very quicklye two ctber introducticrs tkat I xculd

like to maàe. First of alle I tbink it's very approprïate

that tinda iassingale khe lotke: oï thE jcung ladye uàicb

we#ll see also, sa# that she is very iovely alsp bere to wy

right. Ites-..it's unfortunate that the :et 'attir was unable

to be here. and as you know: xitb a1l the Iain and evErytbing

tbat's going on and be is a faraer ip our distzict a4d tbere

is soaetiaes priorities in tryinq to aake a Jivinge and le

vas unable to attend todayy but I krou be voulé have liked to

àave been àere. Alsoy dartha--.dartba saéthe ; think we ougàt

to inkroducee vbic: is tbe State Director àel: to ly riqbt.

Thank youv very puc: ;or alloging us to be àere and tàauks

again for bein: kere todal.

PHESIDIXG O':ICZAI (5'5àT0H D:KUZI6)

Alright. Bottoa oé page 10y senaàe :i11 1660, Senator

Deàngelis. Senator Deraane for wbat purpose do ypQ atise?

5E::10: PEE:A':

. ..45

PRESIDING OF'ICER: IS:HâTGZ D:;uZ2G)

Bottom o: page 10y 1660. 3eyatcr tezngells. Eead tbe

billg :r. Secretary. please.

SECBEIABX:

Senate Bill 166:.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the àill. The Eoœlittee on fublic Health. :el-

fare and Colrection offers two azendaenks.
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P:ESIDIAG O'FJCEEZ (SE:ZTOE D;:uZ;G)

Senator Deângelis. senator Dezngelis.

SENAXOE DeANGIIISI

àmendment No. 1 takes care of a concezn lbat tàe zliinois

sheriffs have by defining wbat a detenticn facilltj is. I

arge its adoption.

P:EGIDISG O'#ICEEI SS:NATOR 9:;UZI0)

Any discussion? SEnator Donahue.

GEXATOR DONâNDEI

Question of the apcnsorw ylease.

P:ESIDING O''ICESZ (G:5z10R DE:UZIO)

Indicates be vill yield- senator Donahue.

5E5:108 DONZBDEZ

Senator Deàngelise what happens xitb thE s/all couoly

jail in detaining a juveniie wheo tbel bave po otbez place

but tbak..-but the one jail in the vbçle couuty? @bat uill

happen?

PRESIDISG O'TICEEC IS:NATQR 2â;uZI0)

Senator DeAngelis.

SEKATO: DeAHGELISZ

%ellw senator Donaàuee I wïll ask..-l Nill answel yoqr

question: but I tbink you're addressipg t&e àiil ratb6t khan

the amendment.

PEESIDING OFFICEZI 4S:HATOE 2E:UZIO)

Alriqbt. rurtbez discussion? Semator Geo-:azis.

SXNARCR GEO-KARIS:

Qill tbe sponsor yield for a guestion'

PEESIDIKG O';ICEE: (S:NATCR D1dUZ10)

Indicates be *é;1 yield. senator Gec-Karâz.

SENàTO: GlG-KzBlsz

. . adoes your apemdwent...ia t:e deàaàe tbat ve àad âm tàe

cowzittee. it was brouqbt up tâat szallel ccurties xculd nct

have the facilikïes to have separati buïidinq: çr àave sep-

arate stairways and separate elevaturs. No.. dces youz aaend-
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ment address tàat kecause if not. I wculd appleciate if Jou

would put an amendaent to take care of tàe sxallez counties

that donak bave the-n the aeanf to bape seyarate stairvays

and separate buildings and ubat àavE you.

PEESIDIKG OF:ICEEZ ISENATOE DE:UZI0)

Senator Dezngells.

SEXATQZ ZeASGELISZ

Helle senator Geo-Karisy tbis azepd/ent ëaz o'fired in

comœittee and it does ezplaim that you can have a facility of

the same nature. ïou do bave t: baxe a zEsazatïon in t:e

facility. This is a coamittee amendlept.

PEESIDIXG O''ICEBI (5ëN;T0: DEAUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOR GEO-KAAISI

1-..1 understand. à1l 1 ap sajlnge senatçre is that

Nopefully tâat you will have anotker azendaeot---%ould #cu

bring it back for.-.ié this goes--.if tbis bïll goes on 3zd

readingg uould you bring back to 2nd for anclber aaeodaemt

to protect the slallez counties that don't hav: t:e peans to

have separate skailgays, separate elevators and wlat have

you? lhls is what J#/ askin: you.

PEESIDIHG OF/ICEQI IS:HàTOR 2::0ZI0)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATO: DEANGZLIS:

I will. Senator Geo-Karis. if #cu prowizf to read thïs

amendment flrst.

PEESIDIKG O'FICERZ (SENATO: DESDZIO)

. --further discussion? senator Earovilz.

SEHATO: :â:c#ITZz

I think I .as chairing the coapittee at t:E tâle and I've

had several discussions with everybod, invtlved in tlis

legislakion. In regards to your questionv sfmator Gec-larise

there are alternative facilities available 1r every cou4tye

which would facizitatf tbat rather tban caose .a grEat
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expenditore of.--of a buildin: of neu ïacllitïqs. 'here are

alternative facilities available in eacà and evqry county and

ik...if you.--i; aoybody wanted to ànpw what tàose .altezra-

tives were in any particular county, ; could àave somekody

from the depart/ent send to you to let yoQ know wàat tbose

alternatlves are. Tkis is a gcod aaEndmemt.

P:ESIDING OF:ICE;Z 4S'S;TOE DEIUZIO)

âlriq:t. Furtber discussion? senator Eezngelis zcvis tbe

adoption of Coa/ittee Aiendment Hp. 1 to sematE 5i11 1660.

Those in favor uill say Aye. Ogposed Nay. 1àe Ayes lave it.

A/endzent 5c. 1 ïs--.colpittee iaendœent ;c. 1 is adopted.

Any furtker cowaittee atendaents'

SECSEIASRI

Committee âaendœent Ho. 2.

PE:SIDING OEFIC;RZ ISENATO: D::UZ20)

senator DeAngelis.

SENATOD DeANGEIISI

Thank youe dr. Fresident. lhïs aaendpent aldresses a con-

cern by the juvenile police officers as to wbat t:e six-hour

period is and ik defines it. I urqe its adoptiop.

P:ESIDIHG CFYICEEZ (S:NâTO: DE:UZIO)

Alrigbt. Is tàere any discusslon? âny discuzzion? Senator

sacdonald.

SENJTOB dâcCO#â1nJ

Can you clarïfy tbat just a little œore fcr me. pleasez

PBESIDING OFFICE:: lS:5âQ0: DEKUZIC)

Sponsor indicates he xill yield. senatot teângelis.

SENATO: DeZSGELISZ

Certainlyw Senator sacdonald. In ïacly 1:11 read àt to

you. 'Iïout: s:all be considered conlined uscn placeu ip a

locked room or vhen their woveaent is li/ited :# pkysicalây

restricting hardware.''

PnESIDING O'FICES: (5:5âTOn DE/UZIQ)
eurther discussion? Senatcr Deânqelis zovEs tbe adopticn
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of Co/mittee Azendwent No. to sevate :111 1f60. Qàose in

favor will indicake ky sayinq zye. Gpposed Nay. Ihe àyes bave

it. Cowaitkee ABendlent Ho. is adopted. Any furt:er

coaaittee alendments?

SECEEIAB':

Ho.--no further comlittee aaend/ents.

PRESIDING O'JICEE: (SëNâTOR DEdUZIG)

àny amendaents of the Floor?

SECSEIAEV:

No iloor amendments.

PPESIDING O':ICEE: (SIKATOR D:;BZIO)

3rd reading. kith leave of the Body. tbe Cbair inadvez-

tently skipped over 1655. kitb leave cf the Ecdye xe will

return to that-awtàal order. Is leave qtanted? leave âs

granted. Semator Rocà. Sepate :12: 1655. sead t#ë bïile Hz-

secretarye please.

SECE:TJ:XI

senate Pill 1655.

(Secretary reads title oï kill)

of tbe bill. so cozœittee alendlemths.2nd reading

PBESIDING OF/IEER: IS:NJTCD D':BZIO)

àny azendments from tbe :looI2

SECEETâEXI

No Floor a/endzents.

PEESIDING O'#ICE:: IS:XAIOR DESBZJ6)

3rd reading. 1cp of page 11. senate Eâàl 1664. Senatcr

D'àrco. senate Bill 1673: senatol Càek. senatcl Cbe? ou tbe

Floot? Senate Bilà 170:. Senatol Bruce. Senatcr Bruce on t:e

Floorz Page 12e top cï gage 12e Senate 2i11 1725. Eenator

Karovitz. Page 12g top of page 12e 1725. ïcu want tbe bill

called? Read tbe àill: :r. Secletarj, please... 1725. read tàe

billv :r. Secretary. please.

SEC:ETA:'I

Senate Eill 1725.
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tsecretary zeads title of kill)

2nd reading o; tàe bill---cowaittee on Judiciazy ; offezs Gne

aaendzent.

PEASIDIXG O'FICEZZ (SENâTOR Dî:B2IG)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOn dzBG#ITZz

Thank-.-tkank youe very Rccbe ;r. Eresident and ae/kets

of the Senate. Alendment 'o. 1 waz a cozœittee azendwent

which was adopted. 11 establisàes the senior Cïtizeq Akuse

aad Neglect âck and plovides ïor landatcny zepçttin: oï aus-

pected cases of abuse and negàect and landates tàe Depaltment

of àgin: to provide protective servlces tc thcse ybo are in

fact victims of abuse and neqlect. I would ask for the adop-

tion of Coœwittee àpendxent 5o. 1 to senate Zâil 1725.

PEESIDAHG OFFICEB: (Sâ5âT0D DEHOZIO)

zlriqàt. Is tàere aay discussionz ân? dizcuzsion' senator

darovitz aoves the adoption cf Ccamittee âlendment :o. 1 to

senate Eill 1725. Iàose in favor sâgniiy by sayln: zye.

Opposed Hay. Ihe Ayes have it. Co#mittee âaendlent :o. 1 is

adopted. Any furtâer cowaittee aaendlenks;

SECaETAEI:

No further coamittee aaendaenks.

PRESIDING O'FICIRZ IS:NATO: D'KuZI:)

àny amendaents frop t:e 'loor?

SECBETZBR:

zmendment Ho. 2 olfered by Senator dazovilz.

PBESIDIHG OE'ICEI: (SENATOB DESOZJQ)

senator 'arovitz.

SENATOE :A9O#ITZ:

Thank you. very Quch: 5r. Eresident aDd aembers of kàe

senate-.-Aaendment Ho. 2 just c:anqes a wlcn: date tjat was

in the bill. Inadvertently-..lg8q was in lher/ and it#s sup-

pose to be 1985. Tàat's tbe only change ln âlfmdaent 5o. 2

and I kould ask for its adoption.
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PEESIDING O'FJCEEZ lS:5zT0; DEHOZIO)

2s tbere any dàscussion? Senatol Xarovitz lcves tbe adcp-

kion of Comœittee àzendmenk :o. 2 to senate Eill 1725. lbose

in favor signify by laying ày/. Opyosed Nay. 1:e âyes bave

it. Committee âaendment No. 2 is adogted. ân# fvKtbel coazit-

tee aaendmentsë

SECBETJBX:

No further..-that was a Flocr alendaenl. Hc furtber

Floor...

PBESIDIHG Q'FICEB: IS'NJTOZ DE'BZIO)

âny further 'loor amend/ents?

SECEETAB':

. .-no furtker Flcol aaendœents.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEBI 1S'N;T0D Dâ:DZI0)

3rd reading. senate :111 1752. Senator gelch. %bcop

Senate-.-senate Bil; 1752. Senator Aelcb. Eead khe killy :I.

Seclekary.

S'C:ETAP'Z

Senate Eill 1752.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of kàe kill. No co/wiktee a/endlemts.

TEESIDIIiG OFFIC:EI IS:SZTOR 2E:DZq0)

senator velch.

sE:âTOR QEICBZ

Tbanà youe ur. President. Tbere is a Flcçr alendaent tbat

I just...
SECEETAEïI

No coamittee alendœent.

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (S'5âT62 DEKOZIG)

àny ëlcor amendaentsz

SECEETAEX:

àwendment :o. 1 offmred by Senator @elcb.

PBESIDIXG OY:ICEPZ (S'NATOR DE;DZIO)

Senator kelck.
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SENATGB :ElcHl

Thank youe :r. Iresïdent. lhis bill is frca an zttotney

General sponsored bill azending the Ebysical Titness Eervice

Act. Tbe purpose of œy apendment was àn Iesponse to coa/Ents

by senator Barkhausen during t:e ccmmittee hEarïng. In par-

ticulare vhat this a/endment does is lïzit thE tiae a con-

sumer can cancel a contract by urltteo notic: to a peziod

witbin thirty business days after tbe cpntzact is signed.

That is the awendment. In addltloqv it clarfïies kow wuch

aoney has to be yaid by tbe ccnsumer hoM lucb ' tbe copsuaer

vill be liable to tbe Senatoz..-ào tke cemter if be does

cancel the contract. At.s liaited tc ten pErcent of t:e kal-

ance due under tbe conttact or fitty dcllals. whicà is very

similar to the original bill.

P:ESIDING O'FICE:: lS:5zTGR DEKUZIC)

àlris:t. Senator gelcb œoves the adoplion cf-..oï âœlnd-

ment No. 1 to Senate bill 1752. Is there amy discuxaion' 1ï

notg those in favor *111 signify by sayinq àye. O#posed say.

1he âyes have it. Azendaqnt 5o. 1 is adopted. Any furtber

alendœents?

EECSEIAE':

Ko further awendpents.

PBESIDISG OFFICZEZ 45:5âTOR DESDZIG)

3rd readinq. âlrigbt. with leave cf tbe Bcdyy tàele uas a

floor amendment tbat was filed on 1747. Tbe Calendar was nçt

marked, and @ith leave of the Body. ue will gc lack---return

to Senate Bills 1747. Is leave gratted? Leave is granked.

Okay. on aiddle of page 12e senate Eill 17q7.

SECRETâRR:

Senate P1lI 17:7.

(Secretary reads title of li1l)

2nd readlng of the t111. No compittee amendaentz.

P:ESIDING OYFICEB: #5:5;TCE DEHDZIO)

Any aaendpents from tbe Floorz
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SECBETâB'I

âaendpent :o. 1e by senalor EtbEzedqe.

P:ESIDING O'AICEEZ (S;:AT6R DEsuzlo)

senator Etheredge.

5ENâInR ETHEEEDG':

fese Kr. President, Ladies and Gentleaen cé tàe senatee

vhak this alendaent uould do uould àe to gErœïl tbose bauuful

of scbool diskrictsg soaewbere beteeen khzee amd ke#y tbat

began tàe process of.-.issuàng gozàing Cash 'qnd Bcnds last

fall but were--.caught in t:e svitches as a consequelce cf a

court decision handed dowm at tbat liae. Tbe.-.this awend/ent

has tàe approval of the Scboc; Frolle/s cçlalssiop aad tbe

other---at people àere, so I Mouid Kove ïor.--its adoption.

PEESIBIXG O/FICE:: (SEHATG: 5âVIC;âS)

Is tbere further discussion? If not. Eenator Etberedge

zoves t:e adoption of zzendment Ho. 1 to Sepate Bil.; 17:7.

Those ia favor indicate by sajinq zye. îbose opyosed. 1ke

Ayes bavE it. Amendment :o. is adopted. ;n# furtbel aaend-

œents?

SECBETAE'Z

No furtàer asmndaents.

PBESIDING OFFICENI (siszToE S;V;CKz:)

àn#...3rd readinq. On t:e Qrder çf :enate Eills ;nd

Eeadinqe Selate Bil; 179:, senator Plooœ. Eead tàë bâlle Er.

Secletarj.

SEC:EIABXZ

Seaate Eill 179:.

lsecretar: reads title of :ïll)

2nd readinq of the kill. Committee cn Judiciaty ;; oéïers oqe

aRend/ent.

P9ESIDING OFFICEEI ISENâIOR SJVICKâS)

Senator elooa.

SENATOR BtEO:z

Basicallye this is a clarifyln: apendlent to tie it down
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to the eleaents of the offense wouid involve yersonal ïnjury

as vell as property daaage and the..-yutlizg tàe officer im

great bodily hara. 1'd urge ïts adortion. àlsce àow coœe we

skipped oNet 1793?

PEESIDING OfrlcEg: ISENATC: Sâ#IC:à5)

Is there any discussion? If noty Senatol Eloo? atves tàe

adoption of Amendmeot No. 1 to senate :i11 179%. Those ân

favor indicate by saying Aye. Tbose opycsed. 1àe zyes bave

it. âzendment :o. 1 is adopted. àny furtbez alendœente?

SEC:ZTâEV:

No furtber co,aittee amendaents.

P:ESIDING OJFICEEI 15:5ATC2 SzV2CK;E)

àny amendments frox khe rloor?

51C:E1A:::

No Floor aaendments.

P:ESIDING OFTICEE: 4GâKà10P S;#ICXàE)

3rd reading. Qitb leave of tbe Eodye we dç have tbree

bills that we just zkâpped over. Iley dç àavf Tloçt aaend-

aents and ge:ll go tack to Senate :ïlls 1735. in the aiddle

of page 12e Senator Bezman. nead thq :ille :z. Gecretary.

sEcsElznïz

senate Eill 1735.

ysecretary reads titàe of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. No coœmitkee aaendlents.

PEESIDIHG c':IcEE: ISENAIC: szVIC;àE)

àny a/endzents from tbe Floor?

SECEETAB'Z

èwendment No. 1 oïfered by semator Eerwan.

PRESIDING O'AICE:Z 15'NâTG2 SzV1CKà5)

senator Perman.

5:NâïOE fE:KANI

Hell. thank you, Br. Presidenly tadies and Gentle/en cf

the Senate. Awendwert yo. 1 was offered ir coa*ittee kut

tben witbdrawn because the questiou ?as raismd by senator
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Barkhausen as to ubetber certain langoage tkat Mas in t:e

original bill dealing wit: the Qse of bords fcz tbe payaent

of interest accrued on previous bonds sbouid re/ain io

the--.the bill. Since the tiwe of the colpilteE heariuq. I'Me

àeard fro/ Counsel for the Scàocl rïnance âuthority and

tkey#ve explained to ae wby tbat languagg is necezsary tc

remain in tbe billy so t:e aoendœent that'z bein: céferqd

froa the Floor is thk same one that we bad in ccazittee. and

I've toucbed àase tbis porning witb senators Earkbaqsen and

senator Budsone t:e Dinority spokeazan on tàe âinance Co/zât-

tee. Ihe-.-tàe awendment shifts tbe authcrGty 1çr isauance of

tbese bonds irow tbe :oard of Education to the school Timance

Authority. lt Iizits tbe purpose of these honds to ribabili-

tation only of Chicago scbool buildânqs and autàorizes

ninety-five œillioo dcllars in konds fcr-..to ke issued by

the school Yinance Aothority fcr tbe Furfcse: cf rehabilita-

tion. I aove t:e adoption o; aaendzqnt Nc. 1.

P9ZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 5â#ICK;S)

Is t:ere any discussion? If note Senatcl Eel/an pcvea tbe

adoption of Apendment No. 1 to Senale 5111 1735. lboe in

favor indicate by sayàng âye. làcee lplcsfd. l'he zyes bave

it. âmendment Ko. 1 is adopted. àny furkber alendKents?

SECBETA:'Z

No further aaendzents.

PnESIDIXG Q'JICEAI #S:SATCR Sâ#ICKâE)

3rd reading. On tbe oldet of Iemate Pilis Qnd Eeadinq.

Senate Bill 1727. Senalor darGvitz. Eead t1e 1111. :r. Secre-

tary.

SECEETAB':

Senate Eill 1727.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd Ieading of tbe bill. So coa/ittee aœendaents.

PBEGIDING O'FICEAI 4G'KATCP Sz#ICKâS)

àny amendœenàs flcl the TlooE?
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SEC:ETARïZ

Apendwent <c. l-w.rioor ârend/ent <o. 1 cfsered ky Jema-

tor Narovitz.

P:ESIDIHG O'FICEEZ (S:SâIOR Sz#ICKâ5)

senator 'arovitz.

SENATOE ;zEQV;T2z

Thank youg very auch. :r. fre'sidente and âea*ers of the

seaate. Inadvertently. eféective date was liét out of tbe

legislation. àmend/ent Ho. 1 aakes tbe zct taàe eéïect

thitty days afker kecoming law. I kould ask fcr adoption of

àwendment No. 1 to senate Bil; 1727.

PEESIDING OY:ICER: (S:SAICR SâVICKâ5)

Is there any discussion? If aotg seaat/r 'arovitz poves

the adoption of âwendzent 5o. 1 to 5e4ate E1I: 1727. lhose i5

favor indicate by saying Aye. lhcse opycsed. Ihe Ayes bave

it. àaendment Ko. 1 is adopted. âny furtbel alendpents?

SECEETA;VJ

No furtber awendyents.

PAESIDING O'FIEEEI (SINATOZ 51#IE;AS)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1754. Sepator kelck. Bead tbe

bille :r. Secretary.

SECE:IAH':

Senate Eill 175q.

lsecretar; reads title of :i;;)

2nd reading of tbe àill. Ho coaœitkee aœendaents.

PBESIDIHG O'FICEBZ (SâNâTCR szV1CKà5)

àny amqnd.pents frcm the 'Ioor;

SEC:ETABXZ

Amendment Ho. 1 offered by Genator eazkbaosen.

PBESIDING O/FICERZ lS:5àTC2 5z7ICZâS)

Senator Barkhausen. Senator Earkkausen.

SENATOB EânKE;0S15z

Rr. Prfsident. I'd ask leave to Mithdrak this alend/ent.

P;ESIDING OF'ICEZI (5E5âTOE :JVICKAS)
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ïou#ve beard tbe Dokion. teave qrantedR leave is qranted.

zny furtàer amendpents?

SECEEIA:XZ

àaendaent No. 1 oféered by Serator %eicb.

PEEGIDING OJFICEBJ (SE:ATG: SJVICKJS)

Senator :elcb.

SEKAIO: %EtCn:

Thaok youe dr. 'resldent. 1be purpose cf thls a/endaent

is to clarlfy uàat is to be disc:osed in an céfer for sale.

Tbe addition to tàe b1l1 says tbat ''ip: conditïoo or obli-

gation necessary for acceptance which are nct discàozed ïn

the same advertlseaent or offel.a It delineatgs tbe type of

situation vàere scaebody offezs for sale oce ïteœ. ku# oneg

qet one éree and the purpose is in ïefyçnse tc tbe sl.àiucis

Hercbants âsscciatiom request.

PEESIDISG O'JICERZ ISESZIGR Sâ7IC:à5)

Is tkeze furtber discussion' If not. Senatot %elcb loves

tbe adoption of zpendaent No. 1 to Senate Ei3l 1754. lbose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Those oppçsed. Iùe AjES àave

it. zmendpent No. 1 is adopted. zmy ïurtber alepdaents?

SEC:ETARI:

No further alendœents.

PNESIDING O''ICZR: ISENATO: Sâ#ICZàE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1756, Senator Relcb. Eead tbe

bille ;r. secretary.

SEC:ETAB':

Senate Eizl 1756.

lsecretary reads tltle of biàl)

2nd reading of tbe kiàl. The Col/ittee on 'xecutive.--no---no

comwittee aweudpents.

P:ESIDING O':ICEBI (5:NAT02 S;7ICKâS)

Any azendments ïrop t:e 'loor'

SECSETZBV:

Apendment No. 1 offered by senator kelcb.
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PPESIDIXG O'JICEEZ 4S:NATOE Sz7ICKàS)

Senator %elcb.

SXNAIQR ::tEB:

Thank you. :r. fresident. Aaendaent XG. 1 ztates as fol-

lows: it goes after tbe deiinitïon of Nhal a aeller ïs. Ihe

purpose of the a/endzent is to clarify tkat mewspapers are

not included in the definïticn of advertising. It aelely

sta tes tbat Hlhe seller shall not iaclude any nekspaper xlïcb

publishes suc: advertisewent for a 1ez in tà% ncrKal course

of business-n lhis is requested by t3e fteas zssociatioq. I

move...

PZESIDING G'FICERI ISANATOD Sâ#IEKâ:)

Is there any discussion? Jf aote Senator %/lch woNes tbe

adoption of àmendlent Ko. 1 to selate kii; 1756. sbose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. lhose opposed. 1àe àyes kave

it. àaendment Ho. 1 is adopted. âay fultheE aaend/enta?

SEC:ETAX':

àaendaent No. 2 oféered by Senator kelcb.

PâEGIBING OFYICE:: (SEbAICE S;71EKâ5)

senator kelch.

SINàIOB NEtcsz

Thank youe ,r. President. This is a technical amend/ent

to clarify the use of a 'dponM word. tke uozd n-o-n. %hat it

does is it changes tbe gords Hnonreqistration'' to one yord

not two.

PDESIDIKG O''ICARI (SE:ATCR Sâ7IEEâE)

Is tbere any discussion? If not, Senator %Elcb moves the

adoption of àpend/ent No. 2 to senate Eiil 1756. Tbose in

favor indicate by saying àye. Thcse cpposed. 1àe àyes kave

it. Amendaent No. 2 .is adopted. Any furtber aKendœentsë

SECEETZEX:

No further agendwents.

P:ASIDIHG O'FICE:Z IS:NATOR SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. senate Bil; 1797. senator Xeyhouse. Senate
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Bill 1798. senator Jeroœe Joyce. seaate Eill 180J. Sioator

Bloom. senate Bill 1811e Senator Luit. se/ate :ï;1 1eR1.

Senator Degnan. Eead the bille <r. Eecretaty.

SEC:ZTAH':

Sinate Eill 18R1.

lsecretary reads title of bâ1l.)

2nd reading of tàe bill. Tàe Coaœittee on Judiclary ;; cffers

one aleadaent.

P:ESIDING O'FICEEI IS::ATOR Sz#ICK;S)

Senqtor Degnan.

SENATOE DEGNJA:

Thank youy :r. fresident. Senate Bill 18R1 amends tbe

Dnified code of Eorrections Mïtà Ees#ect tç the ïriscner

zevlew Eoard. Copzittee àaendment 5c. 1 laxes decisions Qf

tb2 board as a wàoie public as opposed to tàe initia; bizl

wàich made individual Kembers' vote public. ; pcve its adop-

tion.

PB:SIDING OEFICERI (SE#ATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If note Sezator Eeqnan xuve? tbe

adoptioa of àmendment Ho. 1 to Eepate Eïil 1841. Ibose in

favor indlcate by sayâng Aye. lhcse opposed. %:e AyEs bave

it. Apendment No. 1 is adopted. âny furtbex alEDdaenks?

SECEETANI:

Ao further coœmltteE auendments.

PEESIDING O''ICEBZ l5E5z10R Sâ#IC;àS)

Anyo.-any amendments frop tbe #loçr?

SECEETAE'Z

Ho Jloor awendments.

P:ESIDING OfFICER: ISâNATOR 5âVICKàE)

3rd readlng---senator nock. kith leave of tàe zody, welll

go back to Senate :ï1; 1801 for Senatcr Eock. Eead t:e :ï11.

Hr. sectetary.

SECRETARï:

senate Eiil 1801.

fI
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lsecletarl reads title of :111)

2nd reading of tbe kill. No comoittee alendaemts.

P'ESIDING O'FICEB: l5:Xz;0R SZVICKAE)

âny amendments froa tbe Jloor?

SACZEEAR'Z

No 'looz amendments.

PBZSIDING OFJICED; l5:KâTOR SâVIEKà5)

3rd reading. Senator Rock on 1850. 1853. sepator zecker.

Zead the b4à1e dr. Gectetary.

SECEEIABY: '

Senate 'ill 1853.

tsecretaty reads title of kill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. The Cozwiktee on tocal Governœent

offers o:e aaendœent.

P:ESIDIXG O''ICE:I IS:NJTOR 5z#IEKâS)

Eenator zecker.

SENATOB E:C:::z

Tbank youy KI. Eresident. I reqqest tc Iakle Compiktee

âaendment No. 1 as I bave submitted substltute âmendlent 5o.

2.

PBESIDING O'JICEZZ (SENAIOR Sz4ICKA5)

senator Becker Doves to %able Ccywittee Elendaent 5o. 1.

Is leave granted? Leave ïs granted. Senator Eecker.

S'NATOR 'ACBEB:

on Floor aaendaent...

S'CBETZSII

.. . âzendment...

SE:AIOR 'ECK'/:

. ..floor âmendwent 5o. 2...

P:ESIBIHG O'/ICE:: ISESâTOE Sz7ICKâ5)

. . .:r. secretary.

SECSEIABX:

No further coaœittee alendaents. Jlcol i/endaeqt Kc. 2

offered by Senator Pecker.

1
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Pn:SIDING OAYICBRZ l51NATOE szVICE;5)

Senator Pecker.

5ENàTOn ::fKEn:

Thank youe Hr. Chairman. âwendzent :c. 2 ccrtects spell-

ing erzors and aaàes other clarifications. Qn line 16 of tbe

bill it corzects a spelling elror; it read Ackalnsm instead

of ''drains/. It clarifies the leaning of essemtial aervices

by inserting the phrase, 'Iincluding kut n9t lipited

to..-telecoaaunicatlons services. lhree. assules that one

provider of the saae oz siwilar sezvices ;ay âake application

to the Illinois Department o; Eransportaticn. foure zakes

sure that any approval is consisteot uith the Ieles and requ-

lations of appropriate Federal agencies-'' : aove for tbe

adoption oé àœendwent No. 2.

PEESIDIXG O'/ICESZ IS;HATOR SâVIClà5)

Is tbere an# discussion? lf not. Senatcl EEcker D4ves tbe

adoption of àaendzent No. 2 to Senate 2ïll 1853. lhose in

favor lndicate by saying àye. lhose opFcsed. Ibe àiea bave

it. ânendment No. 2 is adopted. âny furkhqz a:endaents?

sEcEETA:'z

Ho furtàer amendments.

PnESIDING O':ICE;I l5:5âTC: S;#ICKâ5)

3rd readinq. Ritb leave of tàe Eodye ye'l; go lack to

page 13v at tbe bottow. Re have seuate :i1l 1E4q for senalor

Jones. Eead t:e bill. Kr. Secretary.

SECE:IAE';

senate :111 1844.

lsecretary reads title of àil1)

2nd readinq of the bill. 5o cczaiktee aaendments.

PEESIDIAG O''JCEEZ (S:KATOP S;NICKâE)

Any awendaents froa tbe Floor?

SECEETAB'I

A/eodaent 5o. 1 offered by Senatcr Jones.

P:E5IDIN6 O''ICERZ ISENATOR S;#1CK;S)

I
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senator Jomes.

5E:AI0: JONESZ

ïes. thank youg :r. President and aewtels of tbe Senate.

âwendwent No. 1 to 18:4 is amendaept that zeally takes out

the-a.tbe redundant lanquage in the bill. It clarifies t:e

duration of t:e tax levy and adds new.--new lanquaqe---wbicb

furtàer clarifies tàe intent of t:e àilly aDd ; aove for âts

adoption.

PEESIDING 0:'ICfR: (SEHATO: 5â#ICKâS)

Is there any discussion? senator Jones movef t:e adopticn

of àpendwent Ho.1 to senate Bill 18%q. lbose in favor indi-

cate b: saying Aye. lhose opposed. 1be âyeE bave it. zaend-

aent No. 1 ls adopted. zny further aaendzertEz

SECEEIABXZ

No fuckàer aaendpents.

PnESIDISG OfFICEBZ #S:SâIOE SâVIEKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 18:5. senator Jgyce. sead t:e

bilie dr. Secretary.

SECEATAAKI

Senate Eill 1845.

(secretary reads title of b11l)

2nd readinq of tbe bill. 5o colaittee aœepdaents.

P:ESIDIHG OFFICEBI 15E@zT0: S1#1CKâE)

àny ameadaents froœ tbe ;loor2

SEC:ETA9'I

àxendment :o. 1 offered by senator Jereaia: Joyce.

PBESIBING OFFICEEZ (SfNZTOB S;V2C<âS)

senator Joyce.

SENATOD JeR::IàB JOXCE:

T:ank you. :I. ïresideate aembezs of the Seoate. àaend-

aent No. 1 to senate Eill 1845 includes the Chicaqc Pollce

gepartmeut an2 Cbicago golice oïficers ân t:e bill. fles-

ently. tàe bill asy sits in frogt of us oply ayplifs to

chicago Fire Department.

1
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PEESIDING O'iICEE: (SEHATOR SJVICKAE)

Is there an# diacussion? If not. segator Jo#ce woves the

adoption of Anendlent No. 1 to Se4ate Eilà 18%5- làose ïn

favor indicate by saying àye. Ihose cppcsed. 1he zyes bave

it. Amendaent 5o. 1 is adopted. àny fultber aae4daentz?

SECEETAB':

:o furtàer apendlents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENâTOR SJVICKâS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill--.cn the Crder cf Senate Bàlls

2nd Eeadinge Senate Bi'; 1855, Senator Eetsan. Head t#e li:le

;r. Secretary.

SECEEIAF':

senate Eill 1855.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. The Eopaittee on lieaentary and

Secondary Education offers one aaendment.

PEESIDIKG O'/ICERZ 4S'NATOE SJVIERAS)

senakor Eerwan.

SE5âT0: BEEXA'Z

Tbanà youe dI. fresident. Iàis bill deale Kità tb# proce-

dures involved for handicappid cbildren in tlf scbcol.-.in

t:e school syste&. Tbe azendment tàat *aa adogted in comRit-

teey soae questions were raised ty the EtatE Eoard of 'du-

cation and tbey kave beena.-khose cGncerzs bave leen

addressed in the flcot àmendment 5o. 2 that I vill ke offel-

ing: and thereforee I move to Tabie Coaœiltee zwendpent :o.

1.

PBESIDIHG O/AICER: (S:SATCB 5z7ICKàE)

routNe heard the notion. Senator 'erzan poves to Iable

Co/aittee àpendaent Nc. 1 to senate :i1l 4:55. lbose ïn favcr

indicate by sa ying àye. Ihose opposed. Ike zyes bave it.

Amendment No. 1 is %abled. Any furtber aaendlents?

5EC:E1àEXz

Ho further coamlttee apendments.
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PEESIDISG O'rICERZ 43:5zT0D 5âV;CKâS)

Any aaendments froa the Floor?

SECS;TAE'I

Aaendment No. 2 cffered by Senator Berlan.

P:ESIDING O''ICE:: ISENJTOE SJVICKAE)

senator :erman.

SENAIO: 2E:5â::

Thank youv Kr. Jresident. â/endaent Hc. 2 sets fortb tke

procedures thak are to le folloved in the evalnation ptocess

of a càild tkat seeks special Educatiop setvice: in ouI

public scbools. It provides that a ccyy of tbe Ifportf are to

be given to the parents. It seks ïollh ln detafl tbe oppor-

tunities available to the parent for an independent evalu-

ation and making a iist of independent Iva:uatçrs avai:atze

to those parents and sets a time fla/e tcI tlat indE#emdent

evaluation. I move tàe adoptiGn o1 Alendhent Kc. 2.

PPESIDING O'FIC:BZ (SëXATOR Sâ#ICKâE)

Is tkere any discussion? Senalor saitland.

SENATO; SâITIASDI

kelly thank-.-t:ank you. :I. Fresident. senator 'erœan. I

guess we àave a serious breakdown in co/pqnication :ere. Our

staff didn't bave any idea that tjis was qcing on eitbere

and-.-and can you assuce the Body tbat.-wtbat.--are Ke

intAeory adopting tbe..-a sequel to Coa/itteë zlendment 5c. 1

with no bidden talents?

PEESIDING OYFICEEI l5'NâT6: SzV2E1âE)

Senator Per/an.

s:NâTO: E:HdANZ

You mean aside froa the lillion dcilars for tbe

Blooaington sc:ools'

PEESIZISG O'FICERZ (SâAAIOR 5;#ICKàS)

Is tbete fucther discussion? If note Senatot ger/an moves

the adoption of âaendwent Ko. 2 to sepate Eill 1855. i:ose in

favor indicate by sayln: àye. lhose opposed. 1je âyes bave
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it. àaendment No. 2 is adopted. àny further aGEndxentaë

SECBETZB'Z

Ho further azendaents.

PEZSIDING O'JICEP: ISENâTC: SâVICKàE)

3rd reading. Senale 'ill 1864. senatqt sctune/an.

Can...on the Order of S%nate Dilla 2Dd Beadiggy Senate Eil;

1857, Eenator Darro.. Bead tbe biile ;r. Eeczetary.

SECSETAS#Z

Senate Eill 1857..

lsectetarj reads title of ki11)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No ccamittee aœendœents.

PEESIDING O#JICEE: IS:NATCB SJVICKàS)

àny aœendaents floa the 'loor?

SECEEIAEXZ

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senatcr Daïrow.

PEESIZING O'rICEB: IS:NZTCE SâVICKâ5)

Senator zarrow.

SENAQOE :;B50%z

Thank youv ;r. PresideDt. I*d .like to vitkdra: tbat

amendpent and go witb the next one.

PBESIDI'G OFFICE:Z (SESATOE SZYICKâS)

Senatot Darrow asks leage of the Body to witàdraw Aqend-

zent Ho. 1 from Senate Bill 1857. is leave grantedë Leave

is.-.wait...

S:NATOR Bâ:îoRz

I'm sorry. t:at one has already keen xit:drawn. %e xould

go wit: t1e amendment that you bave up tieze.

P:CSIBISG DYYICE;: ISIXATOR SâVICAAS)

. - .letes.-.letes take thia oqt oï zecord for a second.

Let's get kack...

SECBEI'AI'Z

Aaendment :o. 1. Senator Dartow. xas--.dike picked it up

tbis morning. ëe are nou on zaendwent :o. 1. Eigàt.

PBESIDING O'FICEPZ IS:HATC: SZVICKAE)

I
l .
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ïes, for kbe record. Eenator. your alendwent that #ou

indicated to with---be withdrawn uae withdraws earlier. lbis

is tàe azendment tbat you vish to have placed c. t:e biàle

an4 it is now technlcally âzendment 5o. Senator Darro..

SE:à;0R Iâ:B0ëz

Thank you. :r. Fresident. I uould œove foz the adoption

of Aœend/ent 5o. 1.

PPESIDING O'FICERZ 4SEHZTOR S;ïICKà5)

Is tkere any discussion? If note senator zarrow poves the

adoptio' n of Aœendment No. 1 ko Seaate Eiià 1657. %àose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. lhcse ospcsed. Iàe âyes have

it. àmendment No. 1 is adopted. âny furthel aafndments'

SECSEIJD':

No fuckhet alendaents.

P:ESIDI'G O''ICEEZ 15:5:169 SàVICEAE)

3rd reading. For what puryose Senator lecbcvicz.-.

SENATOP IEEâ:%ICZZ

Thank you. :r. President. lust uanted to asà tbe
gentleaan ebat tb< awendzenk dide that's a1l...1 tkimk it's

still in ordez.

P9ESIDING O'#IEER: (S'5;TOR 5â#IC%à:)

senator Darrox: would you explain to tàe s/nator Mbat it

doesz

SEHATOE EzEEogz

Sure. Aaendwent 5o. 1 œade soze teclnical changea to

bring tkïs blll in cczforzity with kàe existing civic cfnter

authoritles. and it also increased tbe replqsentation fo:

Eàst Holine froa one melber tc t:e àoard to t.c Deabers cf

t:e board, changed the xequire/ents for a quolqw froœ four to

five; and otâer than tlatv thatds basicaliy yhat it did.

PZESIDING O.EFICEBI (SEXATCP Sâ#IC:lS)

If there's Dc further discussione weell acve on tc Seqate

Biil 186:. senator-..senator 'acdonalde dc you have an aœqnd-

ment on thak àill?
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5ENàTOR NACDONALD:

ïeab.

P:ESIDI'G OFFICEB: (SEN;TOB 5â#1CEâE)

Okay, cn Senate Eill 1862. Senator dacdopald. :ead the

bill, 8r. Secretarj.

SECBETAB'Z

Senate Pill 1862.

lsecrctary reads tïtle of ti1l)

2nd reading of khe bill. No coamitkee awemdzemts.

PRESIDISG OF:ICE:: ISEXATOR S'VICEAS)

àny amendaents fro/ tbe 'loor?

SAC:ETAB':

l/endment Xo. 1 cffeced by senator Hacdomald.

PBESIDIXG OYYICEH: (G:5;T0n :;VIfKàS)

senator sacdonald.

S:NAIOB K;E2G5âID:

Thank youe di. Fresident and tadies and GErtlemen of tbe

Senate. àaendaept No. 1 actqally is tecbnica; in natule and

was put onto the biil at tbe request of tbe Depaltaent

of...or Illinois IEPZ and tbe Pepartment cf 'ngrgy a4d satu-

ral Besources. The rewording cf Section 52 vill give tbe

board tbe lurisdiction autboriky to :ear appeals éro/ a11

final deterzinations bQt ooly if these deterlimations invoive

a subject tbe board is authorïzed tc regulate. Jt dpes not

create any new right cf appeal. The second part of the amend-

pent is a rewordlng of Section 28-1 whicà kasically says àbat

tùe boardo-.general requlation is unreaso4akly cu/belsone and

iapossible and inayproriate as ayplied to a sukcategor: c;

pollukion sources. It elipinatea the requirewent tbat tbe

board state an appropriate rarge of standazds. ibe...tbe main

and bottom lïne of tbis whcle chanqe is tbat ln twc citles,

Pontiac and Bloopingtone uho have already made groposals tbat

the cbange ln this languaqe will save as wuci. in the case of

Bloomingkone as twenty-five to twenty-eigbt piilion doilars.

i
I I
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So, we feel tbat the streamlining xitb the aç#rova; of tbe

Department of suclqar safety. t:e Jffz ard the tepartaent of

Natural aesources is indeed reasonable and i/proves

tbe... Senate Bill 1862 substantially. 1 wove fcr tàe appEoval

of these amendaents--.of this apendment.

PRESIDING O'FICEA: (SE:ATQD 5z#IClâS)

ls---is there any discussion? If not. senator Kacdonald

aoves t:e adoplion of âaendpent 5o. 1 tc Senate Biil 1862.

lhose in favor indlcate by saying zye. làose opposed. 1be

âyes bave it. à/endsent :o. 1 is adopted. Any furkber aaend-

menks?

SECgETAE':

No iurtber aœemdpents.

Pâ:SIDING O'/ICEBI ISESATOE Sâ#ICXàE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1865. senakor kea&ql. Fead tàe

billg :r. Secretary.

SECBETAEY:

Senate 'ill 1865.

lsecretary reads title oï kill)

2nd readin: of t:e bill. %he Coamittee on lnsurancee Eensions

and ticensed Activities offers one aoendqfnt.

PEESIDIHG OFTICEBZ ISESATOE Sz#ICKâS)

Senator keaver.

SENATQE REAVEZZ

I tbink tbïs is jusà the assesszept lqrding k1l;e dr.

President: and it may nEed to coae back latel for futtber

amendment: but I would move adoption cf tkis one at tàis

tipe.

PEESIDIXG OF:ICE:Z 4S/NAIOB SâVICKAE)

Is tbere any discussionz Senator Kelly.

SENZTOB K:1Iï:

Yesy :r. Fresidenke Iêd like to ask thE sycnsor a guef-

kion.

PEESIDING O'FICEB: ISEXATOE SâYACKAS)
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He indicates be:ll yield.

5;:zIO: ZEttX:

Senator %eavere I just uanted to ask you wbat tbq---tbis

particular amendlent does as far as the azsessments go. 1

knov wbat tbe issue ise but ;#d like to kno. wbat tàis aKend-

ment does. It.-.its differeut ïrcp what tbe li1l uas GIi:-

inally.

PBESIDIDG OT'ICEDJ (S:XATOR SAVICKAE)

Senator keaver.

SENAIQZ %EàVE:I

Helle Ccaaittee âœendaent 5o. 1 càanges tkE a/ounk of tàe

initial preaium on which the assessieqt is wade irop folty-

five thousand to ninety thuusamd. %àe foltl-fâve thouaand

figure %as incolrectg and this would also give t:em the maxi-

muD assess/ent still at forty-fige tbousand.

PZXSIDING OF'ICEPJ (SESATOR SâVICKAS)

senator Kelly.

SENAIOR KEttxz

Thank you.

PEESIDIXG O''ICEEZ jSEHJTOR szVICE;5)

Is tbere further discussion? If pok. tbe guestioo is,

shall Amendment No. 1 to senate E111 1865 LE adopted. Those

in favor indicate bï saying âye. Ibçse cppuled. 1:e àyes

have it. âpendment 5c. 1 is adopted. zpy futtàer azfrdqents?

SEC:ETAEI:

No furtàer couaittee aœendments.

P:ESIDISG OF:ICEBI tSENZTOR Sz7;CKâS)

Any awendments frcp tbe rloor?

S'CEETJB':

No Floor aaendments.

P:ESIDING G'JICZEZ 45E5;T0E SâV;CKzS)

3rd readiag. Senate Bill 1867. senator kakson. senate

Bill 1868. Senator Barkhausen. Bead tbe kïlle 't. secretaly.

SECBETZBX:
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Senate Bill 1868.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

of the bill. so committee apendaentz.2nd reading

PRESIDING O'YICEE: (sE:â;CB SZVICKAE)

àny amendments froa t:e 'loor?

SAC:ETAS':

No Floor amendaemts.

P:ESIDIKG O'EICZB: ls15àTCE 5zVICKàS)

Senator Barkbausen, our sheet indicated tberm .as a

committee aaendzent. 1he Clelk has.o.lbe secletaly bas no

comlittee alendment and unless tbere is a 'locr azendment. No

aœendaents. 3rd reading. senator iock.

5EN4TO: ECCK:

Thank youv :r. Eres4dent. Tbere gas a cclaittee amend-

œente kecause tbe amendaenk was at tte tEguest of t:e Befer-

ence aureau. It wakes kbe bill specificallj amd-..and uzques-

tionably preemptive of any àome Eule autbclity. and uithout

that amendment...

PBESIDIKG O'YICZZI (SINATCR 5zëIC:âE)

:ecretary has no aaendment. Senator :a.rkbausen has indi-

cated to us that he wï11 bring tbe bill back for.-wfor an

aœendmenk. Is senator Etheredge here? lf we bave ieave of

khe Body ko qo kack to senate Eiàl 18éR for sEna-

tor.--scbnneman. Is leave granted? Leave is gzanted. Cn 1864.

read the bill. :r. Secretary.

SECaEIAEXZ

Senake gill 1864.

(Secretarj reads title of kill)

2nd reading of tbe kill. Copmittee on 'ïnance and Cledit

Eegulations offers cne anendaemt.

PPESIDING OFF1C:2: l5E5ATOn SAVICKAS)

Senator schuneman.

SENATOB SCEDAEdASZ

Tbank ycue sr.pcesident. lhis is the ki11 tbat Mculd
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create tbe ne: General obligation Ecpd Act 1or the State: and

the Coamittee zaendrent :o. 1 mere:j correctly lisks tbe

amount of bcad authorizations in those vaziou: àond fnnds.

Ihe bill as prepacEd :ad scae sàlght ezzolx ln tb6 correct

authorization figures. so the amcndaept si.pij is a tecbnical

0De.

PBESIDING O'/ICEE: 15:::16: sâV1CKzs)

Is tàere any discussion? If not. Senator Ecàuneaap Dnves

the adoption of âaendœenk Xo. to senate Eill 1e64. lbose in

favor indlcate by saying âye. Those oypcsed. ;:e âyes kave

it. àmendwent No. 1 is adopted. Any fuzther eaendpeaks?

SECEEIAERZ

No furtber copaittee emendments.

PBESIDIXG OAFICEP: (skszTcR GAVICKAS)

âny aaendaents érow tbe Floor;

SECEZTâE'Z

Xo Flcor amendmeuts.

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENATCB Gz#ICKz5)

3rd reading. Senate 9ill 1873. senator zavidson. senate

Bill 1881. senator %eaver. semator :eaver. senalor keaver.

SEHATO: ::z::%:

Xesv how akoat 18762

PBESIDIKG O':ICEDZ ISENATOB Sâ#ICKz5)

9elle we Bere moving bills that ioéicated tbey had

coœmitlee or Eloor aœendmeats; 1876 did oct hay: one on our

Calendar. àlrigkt. let's go right down tbe line tben. 1875:

Eeuator Grotberg. Eead the bill. dr. Seczetary.

SECEETARï:

Senate Eill 1875.

(secretary reads tltle Gf bâll)

2nd reading of tbe bill. 5o comwittçe amepéaents.

PRESIDISG O''ICEEZ (S:NZTCD Sz#ICKzE)

àny aœendmemts flom the floor7

SECEEIAEX:
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No 'loor amendments.

PEESIDING O'FICEDZ IS:NATO: SâV1CEà5)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1876, Sepator :eav6r. Bead the

bill: :t. Secletary.

SECEEIAZX:

senate Eill 1876.

lsecretary reads title of kill).

2nd readïng of tbe k1;l. No comzitkee ape4dwents.

PBESIDING OF:ICE:: (5:5::6/ SzVICKz5)

àny auendments from tbe Floor?

SZCEETJâ':

A/endaent No. 1 ofleted 1: Senator D'zzco.

PBEGIDISG O':ICEBI lSI:1T0D Sâ7ICKAE)

Senator D'ârco. Senator 2*âEco. senator E*zrco offeEed

aaendment on Senate Eil: 1876.

SEHATO: D1A:CO:

1111 be riqàt tkere. 1:11 be riçkt tbete...

SECSâTâEX;

. .- very s:ort. flDepartmenk of..-central dangelent

Services of amy State agency 1or xàca tke Departlent

ëangement operates and Kaintaïns proyerty-''

SZHATOR D'iEfol

. ..tbise as far as I knowe is a techmical alendlent and

1...

PPESIDING O FFICEDZ IS:NATOR SAVICZJS)

Thisw..yese Senatory kbis. if I rene:ker. was to zestrict

the police to-.-gikhin their property bounderiës unless tùey

uere in pursuit of a clizinal.

SENATO: D'ZBCOZ

Zxactly. Very goode Franà. Vezy good.

PBESIDISG OFFICE:Z IS:NATOH 5zVICKzs)

Is there any further discussion? If notg Eenatol D'ârco

moves the adoption of Aaendaent 5o. 1 tc sEpate 2i;l 1:76.

Those in favor indicate by saying Aye. Ihose opposed. ïhe

I 1
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àyes have it. àlendzent :o. 1 is adepted. âm# further azend-

zents?

SEE:ETABIZ

No further apendments.

PRESIDIHG O'#ICEBZ 15;NAT0B SZVICXZE)

3rd reading. Senake Bill 1878. senakor tcnabue. Eead tàe

bill. 5r. Secretary.

SEC:ETAB':

Senat: Eil; 1876.

lsecretary reads title of 1ill)

2ud reading oï tbe bill. Ho committee amendmentf.

PHCSIDI'G O/FICERI (S'NATOR GzVICKâ5)

Any amendpents fru: the :looI2

GECEEIAEX:

Aaerdment Xo. 1 offereë by Senatcr Donahue.

PPESIDING O'FICEE: (S'5zTEB SJVICKâEIZ

Senator Domabue.

5E5A1OR DONZnBEI

Tbanà you: :r. Eresident. This is liwply a tcc:nica:

aœendment tbat adds two vords..-veli. it.s k:e saœe xord just

Koved doun a line. Ites the word ''units.l

P:ESIDING 0:#ICE:: (5:N;TOR Sâ7ICKâ5)

Is there furtbet discussion? If note Eenator Donaàue

zoves the adoytion of àqendaent :o. 1 to EeDate Bii; 1870.

Tàose in favor indicate by saïing âye. Tàose opposed. 1be

àyes lave it. âzendœent Ho. 1 is adcrted. zny ïurtber azend-

zentsz

SXCAETA:'I

No furtber aaendments.

PBESIZISG Qf'ICERZ 1S:5zTC: SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1881. Senatcr eeaver. Eead t:e

:iAl. :r. Seczekary.

SECEEIABXZ

Senate Eill 1881.

l -
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lsecretary reads kitle of kiil)

2nd readinq of +be bill. %be Cozaitlee on fzEcutive cffeze

one amendmeot.

P:ESIDING O''ICZR: IS:AATCE 5z#;CKlS)

Senator :azâ.

5ENAT0E :Aliz

Thank you. ëz. fresldent. Senator keavere could I kalk to

you for a minute? Could ve just hold that ;oI a seccndy 1:11

come over and talk to you a alnute? zlriqkl. Ikanks.

PEESIDIAG O':ICEEZ (S:5àTfB Sz#ICKâ5)

lake it out of tbe Eecord. Senate Eill 1887. senator

Joyce. Jereœiah Joyce. Bead tbe bill, 5r. Secretary.

SECEETAE'Z

senate Eill 1887.

lsecretary reads title oï 1i1l)

2nd reading of the bill. so coeœittee aœendaents.

PSESIDING O'YICIBI IS:KATCP SâV1CKz5)

Any apendwents flom t:e Floor?

SECEETJR'Z

No Floor aœendaents.

P:ZSIDISG O':ICEE: 15:5A208 S'VICKJS)

3rd Eeading. senate Biil 1889. Semator Bezaan. Tead tbe

bille HI. Secretary.

SECEZIABY:

Senate 'ill 1889.

lsecretary reads title cf :i1l)

2nd readlng of the bill. 1he Coaaittee on :zecutive offets

one amendaenk.

PBESIDING QE:ICENI IGENAIOB 5zVICd;E)

senator 'erman.

SENZTO: P'Bdâsl

kelle tNank youe :r. President. 1he Ccaœittie â/endaent

No. 1 does t%o tàings; it clarifies that the tile fraae ;cr

action by tbe Genecal àssembly is thlrty Eedsion day: as

1
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opposed to calendar days and tben adds a lonq 11st cf tàe

Executive zranch dizectors and assiskant dizectors tbat uill

be covered ly t:e Eay Comzission. J DovE thE adoption of

Committee Aaendrent 5c. 1.

P9ZSIDING O''ICER: IS:NJTCR 5â#ICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? If note Senator Berwan moves

t:e adoption of àmendaent No. 1 to Eepate Eill 1889. lhose in

favor indicate by saying Aye. lhcse p#yosed. %he àyes have

it. Azendaent No. 1 is adopted. ân# furtbez alendaents?

SECBEIARXZ

Ko furtber coœmittee a/endaents.

PRESIDING O'FICER: 15:HâT0R S;VICAZS)

Any amendments ïroa the 'loor?

SXCEEIAE'J

A/endaent No. 2 cffered by senator Pelwan.

PBESIDISG O'FICEE: (SENATOR S;7ICKâ5)

Senator EezœaB.

SENATO; BEB:AS:

Thank you. Alendwemt No. 2 made a technical corrEctioq in

the bill and also adds two loze directozs to tke Qist covered

by...under the Executive Branch ol qovern/ent. 'cve tke adop-

tion of Cow/ittee zmendpent 'c. 2.

P:ESIDIHG O'/ICEDZ 451:âTOS SA#ICK;5)

Is tbere any difcesfion...

SB:ATOB ZEBAAXI

I'2 sorry. floor âeendaent No. 2.

PPESIZISG O'FICEBZ IS::ATOR S;VICKAS)

. - .is tbere any discussion? If note Senator Eeraan moves

the adoption of zwendaent Ho. 2 to Eepate Eill 1889. Ihose in

favar irdicate by saying âye. Iàcse opposed. The âyea bave

it. Awendwent <o. 7 is adopted. Any furtàez awendpents?

SICEETà:V;

Ho furtber aœendaents.

PRESIDING O'.'ICE:Z ISENATOR SZVICKAE)
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3rd reading. Genate Bill 1892. Senator Ecck. îead tbe

bill, dr. Secretary.

SEC:STAEA:

Senate Eill 1892.

lsecretarj reads title of :i;1)

2nd rGading of the biàl. 'o cozpittee azendœents.

PEESIDING O''QCE:: IS:NATCE S;VICKâE)

Any aœend/ents ftcm the Floor?

SEC:ETZE':

No 'lool aaendœents.

PEASIDING OTFICEB: (S'HATGB SZVICKAZ)

3rd reading. senate Bil1 1893. senator :ock. Eead the

billy Hr. Secretary.

SXC:ETAXX:

Senate 2i11 1893.

lsecretaty reads tïtle of kiil)

2nd reading of the bill. so com/ittee awendgemts.

PEESIDING O''ICEE: ISIHAXOP Sâ#;CKâS)

àny awendments frc? tbe floor?

SECEETAB'Z

No Fàoor aaendwenks.

PEESIDING O'FICERI IS:KAIOZ SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate siil 1894. senator Ecck. Bead tàe

bill: :r. Secretary.

SECEETâEX:

Senate Eill 1894.

lsecretary reads title of Eil1)

2nd reading of the bill- No committee aaendments.

PHESIDING OTEICEE: IS:SZTGZ Gz7ICKàE)

Any amendments frop the Floorz

S'CBETAEïZ

No Eloor aaendaeata.

PRESIDIKG Q'FICEDZ lS15àT0B SâVICZJE)

3rd reading. Scnate B1I1 1896. Sepatot HclDbeI9. Eead
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the bille :z. Secretary.

S'CBEIàFX:

senate Pill 1896.

(secretary rfads title oé kill)

2nd reading of khe bill. Xo coœaiktee alendaentf.

P:ESIDIAG O''ICEB: 15':âT0P SâVICKAS)

Any aaendpents fro/ tbe rloor?

SECDETAAZ:

z/endment :o. 1 offered :y Sepators uolœberg and Eock.

PâESIDIAG O'FICEEI 45::àT0B SzVICKâ5)

Senator Eolmberq.

SZNATOR HOL;:EBG:

This amendaent estaLlisbes the Illimcif Eisabled Pilson

Identification Card to be adpinistered ky t:e Seczetaly of

State. It de:ines disabllitiea by type aDd aaends various

Acts ln the Statute to perait tàe use of such card into other

foras of identificakion ly disabled perscas. Tàis is tbi sub-

skantive adlendsent tàat we talked aàout in cclwittee. lbere

are some technical amendments cowinq frow t:E Secretar: of

State and we plan to pull thâs back at that tiœe and put

those on. ke were intending tce you koovw have a;l tbcze

tbings in order befone it moves out o; k:e senaà/.

PPESIDISG O'FICEPZ (5i:âTOR szVICKâ5)

Is tbere auy dizcussion? Senatoz fbiliç.

SENATOR PEILIPI

Thanà youy Kr-fresidenty tadies and Gintlemcq of 1be

Senate. çuestion of Senator aolmkerq.

PEEGIDISG OFFICEE: IS:KâTGR SzVICKzE)

Sbe indicates she will yield.

5ENàTO9 PBIIIP:

Xeah. I can zeaemker that in com/ïtteee it was rather

controversial: the subject: and 1 tbink t:: secretaly of

State had scme resezvations in regards to bo. to implezent

vhat youere trying to do. I#œ bopïnq tbat--.tkat you aIe aus-
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gesting t:at tbe---the secretary oï state aad #cu are uorkinq

on those amendeents tàat vill do soae thing lbat---tbat be

realistically will àe able to do. Gcod.

PRESIDING O''ICEB: (SEKATOE S;VICKAS)

Is tàere further discussion? Iï notw senator Aolaber9

œoves tbe adoption of àmendment 5o. 1 tc Eenate Bill 1896.

Tbose in favor indicate b; saying A#e. Ihose opposed. Ibe

Ayes bave it. Awendwent Ho. 1 is adopted. AD# furtàer awend-

ments?

S'CBEIAE':

5o furtber alemdwents.

PRESIDING O'YICEE: ISiNâTQP S;V1CKâ5)

3rd reading. For vhat purpose doef SeDator Eavidscn

arise?

SEHATOR DZVIDSOHI

à point o: personal privilege.

PPESIDI:G Q'FQCAA: (S:SATCR Sz#ICKz5)

State your point.

SENAIOE ZAVIDSOA:

5r. President and members of tbe Eenatey I'd like to

introduce to tbe senate tbe kiadelgarten class 'rop sacred

neart School àere in Springfield. acco/panied ky their

teacàere drs. Rutb dctendon; but wore iaportant to tke *e>-

bers of the Senate. tbere's a boy u: tbele in tkat class tàat

is tbe son of our Earliamentazian, iran: 'cseii.

PEESIDING OFFICEBI lG::ATOE SAVICEAS)

Qould the; please rise and be recpgnlzed. lt reminds me

of 5aa #adaia:esee wken tbey stand upe ycq can't tcll the

difference. Senate :ill 1897, senator Salgweister. Eead kbe

bille Hr. Secrekarï. ,

SECEETAîX:

senate Eiil 1897.

lsecretaty reads title of :i11)

2nd reading of the bill. No ccmpittee aaendaemts.

I
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P:ESIDISG C'FICERI (S:XATO: Sz#IC%â5)

àny amendments 'rom the floor?

S'CEETAR':

No floor amendaents.

P:BSIDIHG OFFICER: (5:5àI6R SâVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1906: Eenator :rqce. Senate Biàl

1911, senator tuft. :ead the kill. :r. Seczetary.

SECEEIAAXZ

Senate 'ill 1911.

lsecretary reads title of 1ill)

2nd reading of t:e bi4l. 5o coamittee awmndlemts.

P:ESIDING OYTICEE: (SEHZTO: SAVICKZE)

àny amend4ents from the :loor2

SECEETAEXZ

âpend/enk 5o. 1 céfered by Senator tult.

PBESIDING O':ICEE: (5'5;T0B Sz#ICEâE)

senator tuft.

SâNZTOB tDlTz

Tbank youv 5r. President. eàoor Amendwent 5o. 1 is a

tecbnical amendment. It deletes tbe wcld ''and'' and

pluralizes the word Mparagrapày'' and I vculd œove for tbe

adoption of Floor AzEndwent No. 1 to Senate Eil; 1911.

PRESIDING OfTICEE ISEHAEO: Sz#ICKz5)

is tbere any dïscnssion? If note Senatcr tqït moves 1:e

adoption of Anendment Ho. 1 to Senate Eiil 1911. %hose in

favor indicate bj saying Aye. Those cppcsed. 1be àyes bave

it. âaendwent Ho. 1 is adopted. âDy furtber awendpente?

EECgETâ9V:

No further aaendments.

PEESIDIHG O';ICEE ISESATOD SAVICKâS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1912, senatoz Iu:t. senate 9il1

1918. senator Hedza. senate Bill 1920. scpator Darroh. îead

the bille ;r. secretary.

SECFETABX:

I
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Senate Eill 1920.

lsecretary reads title of àill)

2nd readlog of the bill. No ccaoitkee amezd/emts.

PBESIDING OJFICE:Z ISESATOR SzVICKz5)

àny amendments froœ the iloor?

SECEEIABX:

Aaendwent :o. 1 offered by Seaator Ieœke.

P'ESIDIKG O'YICZEZ l5:5;TCE 5â#1C.Kâ5)

Senatol Lewke.

SENAICB IESKEZ

làis is a technïcal aœendment, just adds tàe lanqauge to

the Act..-except those.-mthose ol-..tbose creatEd pursuant to

the Hetropolitan Pair and Exposition zcty approved .July

1955. Ihis is lanquage t:e REference Euleau bes vanted ae to

put in in regards to a civic autbority we created last year.

PDESIDING O'FICE;Z 4S:AATOB Sâ7ICKzE)

Is tbere any discussion? If not, senator leake poves the

adoption of àaeudaent Ko. 1 to semate Eïll 192Q. T#ose ân

favor indicate by saylns zye. Ihcse opycscd. %:e àjes bave

it. Aœendlent No. 1 is adopted. âny iurtàër acEndments?

S'CEETAA':

so further azend/ents.

PEESIDING O;FICEE: (SENâTOR szVIC;à5)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1925. sepakor :loow. No. Senate

Bill 1927. senator fbilip. Eead t:e 1ill. :r. sqcretatj.

JECJETADX:

Senate Biil 1927.

lsecretary reads title of t;ll)

2nd reading of the kill. No committee azendpents.

PBESIDIXG 0:'IC::: 15::zTO9 sâ7;CKzs)

Any a/endpents frop the bloor?

SECEEIAEXZ

Awendment 5o. 1 offered by senatcr Philir.

PSESIDING O'FICEPZ 15:5âT0D 3âVICKâ:)
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Senator Pàilip.

5:NATOB FBIIIPZ

T:ank you: :r. fresident and Iadies and GEntlemep of tàe

Senate. àzend/ent 5o. 1 is-..is a tecânlcaà alepdment o/ly.

It inserts the wozd 'lbyll after 'lRade.ll lt ckanges tke wozd

Dtreasuryl to ''tteasurer-'' It was a aistake in the IgB. 1

zove its adoption.

PRXSIDIHG 0''1C:H: IS:NZTOB S;VICKJE)

Is kbere any diacussion? If noty senator fbilip w/ves tbe

adoption of àKendaent No. 1 to Je4ate :i1l 1927. lkose in

favor indlcate by saying àye. lhose opposed. 1ùe âyes have

it. Apendment Na. 1 is adopted. ;ny furtbel alendœents?

SECBEIAP';

xo ïurther alendœents.

PEESIDI'G OF'ICEDZ 4SENâTC: S;VICKAE)

3Id reading. Senate Bil; 1929. sepator Earkhausen. Bead

t:e bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETARVI

Senate Eill 1929.

(secretary reads title of 1ïll)

2nd readinq of the bill. No collittee azendwents.

PDESIDISG Q''ICEE: (S:HATCZ Sz7IC;;5)

Any aaendmenks fzoa the 'loor'

SECEETAEI:

Amendnent No. 1 offeced by senator BarkâausEn.

PBESIDING O'FICEEI IS:AZTCR sz#ICKzS)

senator Earkàausea.

5;5à10: Eâ;KHâuS:X:

Ifr. Fresident and aemterse àaend&ent Ho. 1 simply pro-

vides for ao efïectïve date uàich will be July 1. 1S84. It#s

the only purpose of tbe aaendsent.

P:ESIDTAG O'FIC:B: (S:NzI1: sz7ICKA5)

Is tbere any discussion? If not. seoatot Ealkhausen alves

the adoplion of zœerdpert No. 1 to Eepate Eill 1929. Ibose im
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favor indicate bj saying àye. Tàose oppçEed. 1te zyes have

it. Amendment :o. 1 is adopted. Any furtbez aaEmdaenta?

SECEETAB':

Ho furtber alend:ents.

PRESIZISG OFFICEEZ lGâ5zTOB SJVICEAS)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1930. Senator Itberedge. îead

tbe bille ;r. Secretary.

SECBETADII

senate :ill 19Jc.

lsecretarl reads tltle of ki1l)

2nd reading of the bill. T:e Coa/ittee on Eevenue offers one

apendzent.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICEA: (5';àTO: SzVJCZâS)

Senatot Etheredge.

SENZTOE 'T*EEEDG'I

Xese Kr. Plesidente Ladies and Gentieaem of t:e Senate.

tbis aœend/ent adds kack in languaqe uàich waf deleted in the

original till.

PEESIDIXG OEfICEPZ (SEHàTCP S;#ICKâ5)

Is there aBy discussion? If rote Senatol ëthqredge œcves

the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to Senate âil; 1930. lhose in

favor indicake by saylng âye. Ihcse opposed. 1:e zjes bave

it. Apendaent No. 1 is adopted. zm# further awend/ents?

GECBEIABXZ

No further coaœittee awendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOR SzVICZzS)

Any aœendments frow the Jlooz?

SECEEïARX:

No rloor apendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (S'XATCE SzVICKà5)

3rd readlng. Senate Bill 1931. Eenator Eecker. Genate

Bill 19:7. Senator Geo-Karis. Senate filà 1933. Senator

Lechowicz. Senate Bill 1935. senatoz darcvitz. Senake Eill

1938. senator Joyce: Jerome Joyce. Genate fé:; 19J9, Seoatcr
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Jeroae Joyce. Senate Dill 1940. senator Depuzio. senate Eill

19:1. Senator Holaberg. Head-..read the bille :r. secretary.

senator Bollberge do you xisb to ca:l 19412 Okay. senate Pill

19:2. Senator 'arovitz. Senate Bill 19Ri# Senator Heicb.

senate Bill 1944. Senator Eock. senak: Eii; 1945. senator

Luft. 1946. Senator Iuft. Senate Eill 19R7. senator %elch.

Genate Bill 1948. senator Depuzio. senate Pï;l 1949. Senalor

Holmberg. senate Bill 1950. senator Relch. senate Blà; 1951.

Senator gelcb. 1952. senator gock. 1953. senator Grotberg.

195%. Genator Aock. 1955. Senator Egan. 1957. SEnakoz Bruce.

For wbat purpose does Senator Vadalabene azise:

SENAIOH #zEâtâBE:E:

Xes, I would like to be shown as a bypheDat/d spçnsor on

House Pill 2403.

PBESIBING O'/ICE:Z ISESATOR S;#IEXzE)

Xou#ve heard the tequest. Is :eave qcamtidz Ieave is

granted.

PAEGIBENT:

If I can bave your atteotione there azeu .are ionr bills

that have been poànted out as of an ewerggncy mature; two on

2nd and tvo on Jrd. Rith leave of tàe Ecdy. we can handle

t:ose four and tben we'll run throqqà 2nd readinqs again.

lhey are apppropriatioa billa and tbeze's soae urgency.

Senator :eraan on 14R1. On khe top cé Page 4. on tbe Crdet of

Senate Bills 2nd Readinge senate Eill 14q1. and senale :il;

1%74. senator Bruce. 0n tbe ordel of Senate :ills 2nd reading

is Senate B1ll 1R%1. :r. secretary: read k:e ki:l.

SECSEIAPXI

Genate Eill 14R1.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of khe bill. so cczaittee aAendœents.

PDEGIDENIZ

àre there amendlents from tbe 'àccr?

SECEEIZRR:
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No 'loor amendpents.

PBESIDIXR:

3rd reading. senate Bill 1%74. îead t:e biil. ;r. Secre-

tary.

SECîEIAE'Z

Senate Eill 1474.

lsecretary reada title of bi:l)

2nd readinq of t:e biàl. No co/aittee aœepd/ents.

PSESIDEXT:

âre tbere auendmects froœ the Flcor?

SECBEIAP'I

Ho 'loor amendments.

PNESIDEXIZ

3rd reading. senatol Carrollg fcr uhat putpose do ycu

arise?

SENATGH C;Bî0LLz

0n Amendment Ho. 2: :r. Eresident. I assq/e t:atls vhere

youdre at.

PSESIDENT:

@elle tbe bill has been moved to 3rd Ieadlng. we can call

it lack, I suppose. 9e-..

SEHATO: CàI:GIt:

Itgs my understanding that t:ey :ad reguested an amend-

ment.

PBESIDZNT:

okaye Mitk leave of tbe Body. we#ll tetvtn senate 'ill

1:7% to the Order of Genate Bills 2nd Eeadâng. Is leave

grantmd? Ieave is granted. On t:e Grdel oï Eepate Eills 2nd

Eeadingg Senate Bill 1474. ;r. Eecretary.

SECEZIJEXI

àwendœent 5o. 1 offered by Senator Pzuce.

PEESIDEXT:

Senator Earrcll.

S EHATOI? CâR llottz
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T:ank youe :r. Presldent and Iadies aDd Gemtlemen of tbe

Senate. Amendaent Ko. 1 is to allow ïor the additio4al cost

of printing because of the size nou of guz Joqlnal. It's a

thirty-five thousand dollar request to take tiem thlcugà the

rest of thls fiscal year. 1he costs weze lucb greater tkam

khey had ankicipated even though tbey are no: using I;5 ko do

their photo ready work, and J would pove 1ts aécytion.

PEESIDENTI

Senator Carroll hae aoved Ehe adoption of zaendzent :o. 1

to Senate :ill 1474. Any discossionë If notw all ln favoc

indicate by saying Aye. àll opposed. Ibe zyes kave ét. Ibe

amendaent is adopted. Are there furt:er apendle4ts?

S:C5â1â:'z

5o further azendwents.

PBESIDEAIZ

3cd reading. àlcigbt. Re àave t?o kilis Gn 2ad teading

that tàe memkers àage expressed-..or suggested sope e/er-

gency. On tàe Order of Senate Ellls 3rd Eeadinge Senatcr

Donahue àas Senate Bill 1371. semator Eloc. has senate Eill

1R60. gith leave of tke Bodye ?e*;2 love to khe trder of

Senate Bills on Jrd reading, t:e œiddle of pagE 19. QD tke

Order of Senate Bills 3rd reading is secate Pill.e-middle of

page 19 is senate 9ill 1371. Eead Ebe biil, dr. Secletary.

SECEEIAB'Z

Senate Eill 1371.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd readiug of the biil.

':ESID:NIZ

senakor Doaakue.

SENATO: DONZBOEZ

Tbank youy :I. President. ladïes and Gentle/ea of the

Seaate, 1371 is an aépzopriation for Ccntractual secvéces for

Restern Iliinois university to tbe apount gé six bundred

thousand dollars. T:e reason t:is is peeded. Nhin ve kudgeted

i
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last year foE our utilities. ue Mere expeckïng our coal

facility to be on line at that pcint. It ia acle and tlis is

vhy we need the six hundred tkousand dcllars tc pay oqr utll-

ity bill. I yould Dcve for ita favoratle adoytiçp.

PD:SIDENI:

Any discussion? Is there any discussiomë If note the

questioa ise shall senate Biil 1371 rass. Ihoze ïn favcr will

vote Aye. lhose opposed Mill vote Nay. 1ùe vpting is open.

Bave all voted Who wisb' Have all votqd wbc vish? Eave all

voted uho uish? Take tbe record. 0n tEat guestlçn. there are

57 àyes, no xays, none voting Presert. sepatq :G1l 1371 kav-

ing received tbe requlled constikuticnal lajozity is declared

passed. senator zloom, are you ready cn paje ;0ë luln to #age

20: on the order of senate Bills 3rd reading is Senate :àll

1:60. :ead tbe blll: dz.. Secretary.

5:C::Ià:::

senate Eill 1k60.

(Secrekaxy reads title of ki;l)

3rd reading of tàe bili.

P:ESIDEST:

Senator Ploo/.

SENATOD BtOe::

ïes, thanà you, Kr. President and fellow lenators. Ihe

aaendwent has reduced it to the custoaaly cne-fourth of the

cost kbat is given to our higb scàocl bands is tbese caaes.

Ansuer any questions. Drge its adoytio..

PBESIDENI:

âny discussion? Senator Kelly.

S:NATOZ EEItï:

ïes, :r. Presldent, I:d like to ask a qqeztïop of tàe

sponsor.

P:EEIDENI:

Sponsox indicates be:ll yield. Eenator Kelly.

S:@àT02 KELLXJ
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I was wcnderiag wbether or not anyone presEnted thls to

the Art:s Council for consideration. This is an...

PnESIDENI:

Senator Elooa.

51NATO2 KEtl'z

u .issue.a.appropriation tbat they aigàt consider spon-

soring.

PBESIDENIZ

Senator Bioog.

5E:AI0: :L6c:t

Senator Soamer says it4s koo little fot tt: ârt*s Coun-

cil. No, as you know, we customarbly..-l thlrk we bave done

Olney in the past and some others bands. lbis usually goes

tàrougk ECCA.

END CF 9EE:
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REEL #3 '

PA:SIDXHT:

Furt:er discussion? Is tbere asy fuzther discussion? If

not, t:e question 1s: zhall Senate Pill 1460 yass. lbpse ân

favor will vote àye. Xhose opposed vill vcte Aay. Ibe

voking is open. nave a11 voted x:o yisb? :ave a1l Foted

who wish? Have a1l voted vbo wisk? Tak: t:e recold. Cn

that questione tbere are 57 zyes. nc Aays. none vcting

Present. Senate Bill 1460 haviug received the IequizEd con-

stikutional majority is declared passed. If J can have Jout

aktention. le are movinq Iather efficientiye for khlcb #ou

are to be conqratulated. khat 1:d llke to do is. we kave

discussed vith the appropriationa ckaitle: and pïuorit:

spokesmene sonday of next week, we wil: aake an atàeppk to

move all of tke appzopriation bills to passage staqe and

handle a1l aaendzents to tbe ayprpprïation tills. So. we

will âavew--tbe rest cf today and lomprrcy lc move àiàls froœ

2n; to 3rd. Friday. I thinke pzobakly cao be of a

perfunctory type nature. It does nct apJear tbat

weed-.ogoing to have to be here. but we wé1l have to te here

Honday 1or tàe appropriation bills. kàat I#é zuggest at the

Dozeat is Me go tàrougb it one moze tiRee Semate Bi:ls 2Dd

reading. àre there any senate bills on 2nd reading on paqe 2

that any mezàer visbes to movez zn# sepate àiils on 2nd cn
l

page 3? senator Bruce.

GENATOE EEuckz

senate Bill 1395. Cculd you read tbak?

P:ESIDENI:

All rlght. Gn the Grder of senake Bills :nd Eeadiugv tbe

middle cf paqe 3. is Senate Bill 1395. :r. SEcretarye read

the bill, please.

SEC:EIAR'Z

senake Eill 1395.

(Secretary reads tïtle cf :ill);

I
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2nd reading of tbe bill. No colpittee aagndaEmts.

PEESIDEHI:

Any amendments froa tbe Jloor?

SECBEIABXZ

:o yloor aaendments.

P9ESIDENIZ

Jrd readïag. Sfpator Buzàee.

SENATCE E0ZE:::

Page senate Eill 1717.

PBESIDENX:

All rigàt. Page 1 on kbe Calendaz. o. the 6rdeI of

senate Billz 2nd Readinq. Senate Eill 1217. Eead the bille

:r. secretary.

SECEETZEA:

Senal: Eill 1217.

tsecretaty reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e bill. Com/ittee cn Electlcns and Eeappor-

tionaent o'fers one aaendment.

PBESIDENTI

senator Euzbee.

SENAIOB EUZBEEZ

dr. Presldentg I xould Dove at this tâle tç Ta:ie tkat

amendnente and I have an amendœent frga tbe 'lccr to cffer in

its place.

PEESIDENIZ

àl1 rïght. Senator Buzbee bas moved tc laàle ccmmittee

Azendaent NG. 1 to senate B1ll 1217. àn1 dlecussion? lf

not, al1 in 'avor indicate by sayinq zye. l11 oppozed. The

âyes bave it. Tbe axendKent is Iaàled. 'urtkez a/endzents?

SECEEIàDX:

No futkber coœmittee aweodœents.

P:ESIDENI:

Are there amendpents fro/ the rlcor?

SZCBETâPï:
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à/endaent No. 2 cffered by senator .Dukkee.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Euzbee.

ESNATO: EBZE:E:

Thank you, :r. Fresident. This is a-.-an aaendaent tbat

I discussed ln front of the Electïop Cc/littee concernïnq

poll watckers. undet current Illïmcis lax. a poll :atcàer

has ko coze floa the county llat k:Q election ïs beiqg àeid

in. I found tbat that makes it eztreaely Qnfair for capdi-

dates sometizes because of fear cf retrïbuticne et cetera.

In soae counties in district-wide racês ït i: Eiœply ilpos-

sible to find anybody in khat county wào is Kiàiinq tç stand

up and saye yes. I'K for youe and I wâll IE a poll Matcker

for you. so, tbe amendment tbat I have dlawn hfre nc. deals

with only candidakes' poll watckels. it dces not deal at

altu .it leaves t:e 1aw as ik was for county cçœKitkee poll

watcàerse and it deals only with candidates' poll Matchers;

and says tbat tàe candidate =ay sepd pcil vatcàels uitbin

their district. So it's a candidate 5cI Goveznor. tbe

Governor of the gubernatorial candidate can send pcl:

gatchers from any county in the State to an# cthel ccuaty in

t:e Gkate. Iï it's a candidate for kbe statf senateg tbe

candidate aay send a poll wakcker frcœ any county witàin

their district but-..but not outside cf tkeil districte and

it leaves tbe old law as it was as it pertains tç-..to county

organizakions khat you cannote as ap exappley send a poll

vatcher...tbak the nepublican Cemtral Co/*iktee of-.-of Lakf

County cannot send a poll uatc:et intc Ccck County or vice

versae so tbat it deals only vit: t:e candidatees abïlity to

send pol; vakcbers to any county withln that candidatE:s dis-

tricte and I lould be glad to try to aqswer any queationa i;

necessary.

PEESIDENI:

A11 righf. Senakor Buzbee bas moved tkf adoption of
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Amendaent No. to Senate Eill 1217. Discqszionz senator

Nacdonald.

SENATOB :ACB6SJLDI

Thank you. 5r. Eresident. I just vantEd lq remind the
wezbers of the Electicn Colmittee and tbcse on tbis side oï

the aisle that senator Buzbee indeed said tkat je would put

on tbis amendmenty and it is ezactly tàe azend/ent be picp-

ised us that àe vould put on. so I kelieve we can now support

tbe bill.

PFESIDENT:

Furthel discussâon? Senator Gec-Kalis.

SENATO: GEO-KASISZ

Rould the spcnsoz yield .for a questiop?

P:ESIDe5I:

Sponsor indicates be'll yïelde 5e4atcr Gec-Karis.

szNàTo: c:O-EânIsz

In otbez wordse ïf 1 understand 3ou cGtlectiye Senator,

that, for example, if I need a pcll vatcber and 2 can't :et

one from py-..ay own townshipy I can get )1* flcp any toxa-

ship in ay districte is that tight;

PâESIDEHIZ

senator :uzbee.

SEAATGE EBZPEEZ

That is correcte senator.

PBESIDENTI

Senatol Geo-xaris.

SENATOE GEO-KABISZ

ànd tàen khat poll watcber caq serve anykhere in t:at

district.

PRESIDENX:

Senator Euzbee.

SENATOE EUZEâE;

Thatu -that-u tbat is correct. Op page ; cf the awend-

aente if yoa bappen ko haye the alendlenty it talks about
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credentials and it saysy ''shaàl ke ïssued Ly and under tàe

facsiœile signatures of the electâon authctityf'; new lamquage

ise ''In the jurisdiction whece tje r?l1 watchers---poll

watcher is registered. it shall be availakle fcr distrlàuticn

at least tvo weeks pricr to the election. Gqc: credemtia:s

sàall be autàorized by the real or facsiaéle sïgnature oï the

state or local party official or the capdidate oz tbe presid-

ing officec of tbe civlc organizatïop oz tbe cbaitwa. of kbe

proponent or oppcnent group. as tbe case aay kf.'' Iêp sozry.

that paragraph did not qet to your çuestion. kut t:e ansver

to youc guestion ise yES.

PBE5ID:51:

Further discussion? zny fulther discussionz Senator

Bezbeee you..-vish to closez 1...1 beg your Fardone Senator

Buzbee bas poved tàe adoFtion of âaepdzent #o. 2 to Genate

Bill 1217. àny further discussion? If notv a1l i: favor

indicate by saying âye. All opposed. The zyes have it. 1be

amendaent is adopted. Furtber awendzents'

5tC:âT;n::

Ko further axendpents.

P:ESIDENI:

3rd readinq. zre tàere any furkher senate kllls on 2Dd

on pages 2 or 32 Page q of the Calendarz àny aezber have a

bill àe Nisbes...he or she vishes tc pove tc the Qrder cf

3rd: Paqe 5 of tbe Calendaz? âs ipdicatede t:e approplâa-

tions bills will be aoved enaasse on Konda: to aféord tbe

aqeacies an opportunity to respcnd tc the âppropliatlons

Comuittee aaendments. Pase 9 on tbe Calemdar' senator

Pruce.

SENATCD P:Dcfz

Kr. President. we:ve algays--.the..-t:e ïorœula bille

1596. accowpanies tbe 1595. sàould we aove that tbls veek or

aove it as we bave: ; believe: in tbe pask uitb t:e aypropri-

atioa bllls? It's aàl in that xhole bigber ed. approp. pzoc-
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ess. It Dakes me no...

PBESIDENT:

Yeahv wby don't we just banq ontc it. Re'i; aove.-.ue:l;

move thea a11 at once. Senatcr Saitk.

SEXATOE S:I1B:

Yes, :r. Fresidenly I think it's kind qf saokbered in

with a1l the approptiation billsv but çn #aqe 8 tkere's

a...1589...Ray...Ifd àike...

P:E5ID:N%:

Yese all righte lf you'll turn to page 8 on tàe Calendal,

in the middle of paqe 8. cn the otder of senate Bills 2nd

zeadinqe Senate Biil 1569. Eead t:E bill. :I. secretary.

SECEEIAH':

Senate Eill 1589.

(Secretary reads title of k111)

2nd Eeading of t:e àill. Ho cowwittee azemdzents.

FEESIDENI:

àre there aaendpents from t:e 'lcor'

SECRETZBXZ

àaendaent 5o. 1 offered by Senatcr temke.

PâESIDEAI:

senator Lemke does not appqal to be op t#e Flcor. %by

don't we take ite-.take it out of tàe recold. :t. Siczetalye

give... please afford Senator 5pità a cop: of tùat proposal.

Al1 rigbt. Floor Aoendment No. 1 to Genate E11l 1589. sena-

tor Leœke.

SENATOB LEHEEZ

%hat t:is 4s a committee arendaent, it---thls biil

regards to consent to aacliage and it..-we câange eitber

paren: to tbe custodian parent or parents. Ihis is ko-..so

tbat tbe parent that doesn't bave custody canêt give ao okay

to the marriage without the...with---vith t:e costodian Far-

euts against. 1 think it's a good amendœent. I ask :or its

adoption.

I I
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P:ESIDENIZ

àQl righte Senator Lemke bas poved t:e adogtion of âaend-

ment Bo. 1 lo senate Eill 1589. âny discussicnz If not. a1l

in favor indicate by saying Aye. à11 çppcsed. 1he âyes

:ave it. Ihe a/endpent is adoyted. àre theze further aœend-

œents?

SZCEEI'àB'Z

No further a:endoents.

PBESIDENTI

3rd reading. Page 9 on tàe Calendar? :D the Czder cf

senate Bilàs 2nd :eadlnq on page 1Qe an# wepigg bave a bill

they vish to noveo senator Perman.

SEXATO: 2::::5:

1645, please.

P9ESIDESI:

On the Order of senate Bills 2nd Beadinqe tbe bottom oi

page 10y is senate Bill 16:5. sead tbe *il1g :I. secretany.

SECEETAR':

senate Pil; 16:5.

lsecretary reads title of ki1l)

2nd reading of the bill. No coœzittee alendœEsts.

PBEGIDENII

àre there a/end/ents from the 'lcor?

SECEEIAE':

No fzoor a/endaents.

PEESIDENT:

3rd readlng. àny m6wber bave a bill Gr Fage 11? Fage 11

on the Calendar. on t:e Ocder of senate Eills 22d Feadinq?

on the Order of Senate Bills 2nd ieadinge tbe tcp oé page

if I can have your attentiony tcp of page 11. Senate :iIl

1673. Eead tbe àilly ;r. secretary.

SEC:ETAA'Z

senate 'ill 167J.

(secretary reads title of bi1l)
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2nd reading o; t:e kill.

offers one amend/ent.

PBESIDENI:

Senator C:ew on Ccalitkee Awendlent Xp.

SEHATOR CBEQI

Just a kecbnical and a clean-up azendzente :I. PrEsident.

I vould aove its adoption.

PIESIDEHTZ

The Cozmittee on lranspprtaticn

à1l rigbt. Senator Cbev has aoved the adoption of àœend-

ment :o. 1 to senate :ill 1673. âny discussïcn: If qotv all

in favor indicate by saying zye. A11 çpposed. I)e Ayes

have it. The aaendaent is adopted. iurther alendaepts?

SICBETABII

do further coœaittef amendments.

PSESIDEHT:

àny ameodœents fro? tke fàoor?

SECEETAEX:

Ho 'loor aœendments.

PRESIDENI:

3Id reading. senator fruce cq 1708. Cn tàe 6rder oï

Senate Bills 2nd Beadingy the bottca çf paqe 11. is Senate

Biol 170E. Bead tàe billv :r. secretacy.

S;CgETAB'Z

Senate Eill 1708.

tsecretary reads title of :i11)

2nd readinq of the bill. 1:e Eowaitkee Gn tccal Governwenk

offers one a/endaent.

P:ESIDEHTZ

Senatol Bruce on Col/itteE Amendzeuk #c.1.

SEHATOR EBOE':

This is a committee apendaent that Efnator Nedza's

coaaittee puk on to improve t:e guality çf t:e bïlly and I#d

zove its adoptïon.

P;ESIDENTZ
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Senator 3ruce aoves the adoptâon oï Ec/alttee âœendzent

Ho. 1 to Senate Bill 1708. Any discussloa: Jf not. al: in

favor indicate bj saying âye. à1; opposed. 1àe Ayes bave

it. ;he amendœent is adopted. rurtbe: amendaEnts?

SICnATAR'Z

No furtber cclmittee amendments.

Pn:5IDEN1:

àny anendments fro: tbe 'loor?

SECSEIABV:

Ho Tlooz amend/ents.

PEESIDASII

3rd reading. OD page 12 cf *âe Calendarw any aewàer bave

a bill t:ey wis: to Dove' Page 13 om tke Ca.lendar? All

righte on tbe 6rder of senate Bills 2nd :eadinq. top cf paqe

13. senate Bill 1798. 1-7-9-8. ;r. sectEtary. Iead tàe

bill pleasE.

SEC:EIABï:

Senate Eill 1798.

lsecretary reads tltle of :ill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. The Cccmittee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PBESIDEHTZ

Senakor Joyce on Col/ittee Apendaenk Nc. 1.

SEXATOZ JEEOKI JGVCE:

'es, tbank youe t:e Ccaaittee zlepdwent :o. 1

staked.w-tbe originaà bill was a sbell till and it.--thïs

stated that tbe piece of property. three bundred and twenky

acresv owned ky the Bniversity cf Jllinois wcvld ke conveyed

to the City of Hanteno for deveiolpental-..development çur-

posese and I:d urge tbe adoptïon.

PBESIDENTZ

àl1 riq:te Senator Joyce has Roved tbe adoption of

Comaittee âreudaent :c. 1 to Senate Pil; 1796. àn# discus-

sioa? If not: a1l in 'avor iadicate by saying zye. A1l

i
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opposed.

tùer a/endwents?

SECEEIZBïZ

so furtber

1he Ales have it. T:c alepdaent is adopleé. 'ur-

comœittee amendments.

PBESIDENI:

àny apEndments froa t:e Floot?

SEC:ETAE':

àwend/ent xo. 2 offeted ly Senator Jercœe 2o#ce.

PBESID:NTZ

Senator Joyce.

SENATOB JERCAE JEVCEZ

Thank you, KI. President. Azendment 5o. 2 was.--the

committee asked ae to put this amendœent on. itez a Ievelter

clause that-..t:at says if tàe City cf Hantepo dpes not use

this property ol-u oz fails to ilprove tbe plopertj lâthin

five yeaca. it tevezts back to tke Bniversity cf Illiqois.

PSASIDEHQZ

All righte Senator Joyce has œoved tbe adcption o; àeend-

menk No. ta senate Piil 1798. Jny discnssio:; If not. a11

in favor indicate by saylng Aye. âlI opposed. %be Ayes have

it. 1he aaendment ls adopted. àre tàele ïurtbEr a/endpeptl?

SACAETAB'I

No furtàer aiendwents.

PEESIDESI:

3rd reading. ToF oï page 13. Senator glcca has Senate

Bill 1793. 1-7- 9-3. ;r. Secretarye read t:e kill. pàease.

SECEETZB':

Senate Eill 1792.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

2nd readin: of tbe bizl. No comœittee aaqnd.lerts.

PEESIDENI:

àre tâere aaeadoents froa the 'loor'

SECEE%A9VZ

No Flool aaendments.
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P ::s I B E 11 1 :

3rd readinq. 0n the àottoœ of page IJ is Sena te Ei1 l

1-8-R-0. 18 q0 . ;r. secretarjg read tàe tille #lease.

GEC BETAR' :

S e n a t e : i l l 1 8 f1 0 .

lsecre tary reads title of b.ill)

2nd reading of tlle bill. No comlzit tee a ëqcdleDts.

P : E 5 I D E N T z

àny amendments f Io/ the :loor'?

5:C EEI'AB ï z

5o : l o o E a cl e 11 d ae n t s .

P :Es I D E NT z

3rd rea ding. à ny other bills on pagez 12 cr 13? fage 1lI

of the Calendar? Sêmator D ' ârco.

S E NATO B 2 ' â.e C 0 z

Thank you e :r. Fresldent. 18f 7 e sena 1or katson ' s bill e

we' ve got soz.e awendaents f or tbat one.

I'IèESIDEHIZZ

A 11 r ig h t , on y a : e 1 tl of t he c a le 11 d a r e o n tàe 6 r d e.t o f

Genate Bills 2nd Eeadinq is Gqnate E ill 1867. 1- 8-6-7. lfr.

Secretary e read the bi.l.le please.

SECBEIZII'I

S en a t e E .i 11. 1 86 7 .

lsecretary reads t-itle of ài.ll)

2nd ceading of the bill. 1be Colllittee CD Ins qrance. Een-

sions and ticensed zctivities of fers tàre E akendaents.

P R ES I D E ST I

Sen ator katson on Co2 mittee âae nd lent No. 1 y iel ds to

Senator D eArco on Cowpit kee zae ndme: k Xo. 1.

SEXATI)R D : zlpct)z

Comaittee A lend 1en t 5o. 1 vas in teqdf d tc te tbE corz eck

a we nda en t b u t y u nf o r t una t e 1 y v k b e r e @ ere s c 11 c Il.i s t a k e s w i t à

it bu't ue ba ve to adopt it because Ccawittef zllindaent <c. 3

is tied to 1t. soe at tàis pcint. I wo u-ld acve to adopt
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àzend/ent No...committeE Amendpent 5o. 1.

PîESIDENIZ

All rigàte Senator D'àrco àas moved tbe adoption of

Coazittee âmendwent <c. 1 to senate :ill 1867. âny discus-

sion? If note a;l in favor indicate k: saying âje. àl1

opposed. 1be lyes àave 1k. T:E aaenlient 1s adclted. Furtbet

alendments?

SEC:ETAH'Z

Committee ipendment 5o. 2.

PRZSIDEKIJ

Senator D'àrco on Com/iltee Aaendœegt :o. J.

SENATO; D'ABCO:

àk kbis point xe vitk...ve would litbdtaw coa/it-

tee-..eabàe Compittee âaendment Ho. 2.

PEESIBEHIZ

àll right, senator D'ârco baa loved to labie Ccaaittee

âlendzent 5o. 2 to senate Bill 1867. Anj dâscussion? If

not. a11 ia favor indicate by sayinq àye. à1à opppsed. Ihe

àyes bave ït. 1he alendzent ïs Tabled. Futther aaqndze4ts?

S;C:E1â;ï:

Coœmittee Apendwent No. 3.

PEESIDEST:

Senator D:àrco on Cow/ittee âaend/ent 5o. J.

5ENâIOR D'A:CQI

Thank you. :r. Fresident. Copzittee AaEmdaent :o. 3 is

the substance of all three of tàese aaEndaents

and.-.compittee Aaendpent No. J is wjat..-uk. okay. a11

right. Senaloc latson will take it.

PEESIDENI:

senator Ratson on Comzittee àpendment No. J to :enate

5ill 1867.

SEHATOE HzTSOlz

Tàank youg ;r. President. tbe àegislaticn pzovides that

wheaever an.e.an insurance companyes annual accident and
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bealth prepium voluae exceeds its policjhclder surpius. tbat

coapany may no1 increase its direct pte/iu/ volu.e during

that follouing year by more tàan tuenty percent without first

nokifying the directoc of insurance. Mhat v6're doing is

chanqins tbat figure of twenty percemt and leaving that up to

the discretion of t:e director. ; wove fct it1 adoptégn.

P::SIDE51:

Senator katson has :oved tbe adoptïpn cf Cc**ikàEe AmEnd-

œent 'o. 3 to Senate :â1l 1867. Ia there any discussïon? Iï

note a1l in favor indlcate à y sayinq àye. z1l opposed. The

àyes bave it. Tbe a*endaent is adopted. zrE tbere further

aaendments?

SECEETZ:':

No further coaaittee aaendaents.

PEZSIDEST:

Are there amend/ents frow tbe Floot'

SECEEIAE':

àmendnent Xo. % offered b; Senator D'àzco.

PBESIDENT:

senatoc Dêârco.

S:NàTO: D'J:CO:

'bank youv ;z. fresident. zzendleDt No. q is ap aaend-

ment that is involved in a bill we passed last year. ke

passed a-.-a PD coverage for uninsured lolcriztae and we pade

it maadatory if a person did not âave coliiaion insutance

tben be...tlen ik was aandatozy tàak ke bave uninsured motol-

ists property damage coverage. unscrtunatelye tbat baan't

uorked out. There is an injunctlop in a ccurt in tbe City

of Chicago presertly upbolding-..l *eane-..pgoviding that the

administration of t:e law woaàd not take effect upti; we

reconcile lhis prcblew in t:e leqlslatule. 5o. tbis amend-

aent really reconciles thak ploblea and yrolïdes tkat that

uninsured aokorist Fzoperty damagq coverage can ke provlded

as an option and not zandatory as is present:y àbe lau. and

l .
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it would ke sent cut in tbe renewal notices cf pre/ieœs to

the iusered in-..by...and telling hil khat it ie an optional

coveraqe and not a aandatory coveraqe. and 1 uould move to

adopt Apendment 5o. 4 to Senate :iil 1e67.

PEESIDENI:

Senator D'zrco :as aoved t:e adoption oé âleDdpent :o- q

to Senate Bill 1867. Is there anj discussion: If 4oky al1

in favor indicate by saying âye. A1l oppçseö. 1àe âyfs kave

it. The aœendment is adopted. furt:er azcndaEntsz

SZC:EI;DX:

No ïurther aiendpents.

PAISIDESII

drd reading. zny wember on paqe 152 :ow aiout page 16?

Niddle of page 16y cn the order oï senate EilJs Qnd Eeading

is Senate Bill 1-9-3-1. 1931. 5r. secretary. cead the bille

please.

SECEETAE':

Senate :ill 1931.

lsecretary reads title of 1ià1)

2nd readins of the bill. 1he Cgl:ittee on izecutive oféers

one azeDdpent.

PBESIDENI:

Senatol Becàel on Eomœittee zae:daent Xo. 1.

SEHAIOR EEC::R:

I have no amendaent, dr. EresidEnt.

PEEEIDENTZ

Senator Becker poves the adopticn of Eo.Aittee âKendœent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 1931. àn# discussicn' If not. a1l ID

favor indicate by saying Aye. A11 c#posed. %he Ayes àave

it. The ameadment ls adopted. Turtber aaEndaepts?

SECBEIA9I:

ào further coœmàttee amendmenis.

PEESIDENI:

âny amendments from tbe floor?

I . I
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SECEETABXI

No 'loor aaendafnts.

P:ESIDEHIZ

3rd reading. âny otber bïll on page 1éQ fn yage 17?

1-9-5-1, Senator Nelcb? On tbe botàoa of page is Senate

Bi11 1951. KI. Secletarle read tbe killy pleafE.

SZC:ETAB'Z

Senate Bill 1951 had a zequest fot a fiscal notf. lbat

request has beea ansuered.

senate Eill 5o. 1951.

lsecretary reads tille of bi11)

2nd readinq of kbe biil. Xo...no compittee alendmenta.

'9ESIDENT:

Senator Bigneyg for what purpçse dc ycu alése?

SENATOE :IGXEV:

Kr. Presidente I thouqàt there :as an understandipg tbat

we:re goin: to pove tbat packaqe toporro. aitfr tbos: awend-

meats xere all in. Is there...

PEESIDESI:

?ell:...

SENATOE BIGH:::

.e -bas tbe gaœe plan chanqed oE...

PRESIZEHI:

.. .nov sir: l...the sponsor---ail the-.-tbis is tàe only

one of the group that's teinq called. T:e sycgsor ïndicated

he wished to call it...1 don't think tbere:s any.-.yoq ànou.

there's no sinister aotlvation. certainlj; no. Jcu kpuwe

todayy toœorrolg next week, whak difference does it make: If

tbe sponsor is readyw àe's in a yositiop to ca4l it if be

wants and he vants tc call it-

SENATOR AIGN:':

àre the otkers qoing to be called in also or is tbis...

PBESID:HI:

Not---not tàe ones with ay na/e on it. âmy aoendpents
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fron t:e Floor?

sEC5E%â5#z

àmendment No. 1 offered by senator @elch.

PEXSIDEXT:

senator kelcd.

SENàTOB %ZICE;

/r. Presâdent, t?-..I wculd ask leave tc wlthdlaw tbat

a/endment.

P:ESIDEHT:

%hat...all righte furtber amendlepts'

SEEBEIAB'I

âmendaent 5o. 1 offered b: Senator :elc:.

PRESIDEHTZ

senator gelcb.

SEKAIO: %EtCE)

T:ank youy 'r. President. This aaendaent includes t:e

awendment that I just w4tbdrew. lt was teçuested b: tbe

Polluticn Eontrol Board. Tàe fisca; notf àaz been filed.

Senator gigney. in response to your poipt. I was not infor/ed

of any gaae plan on tbese kills. 5o. any qaue pian tbat

youlre talkinq aboute I wasn't involved; bute..kut in auy

evente the purpose of this aaendaeat is to require that the

Pollution Control Board be included in any Ifpotts œade co4-

cerning the studj of tbe category ànoum as srecïal vaste. âa

many of you ânov ve have tbree categories; tàerees a àazard-

ous waste. special sasti and just plain c1d yazte. lhose

categories don't exlst in tbe Fedecaà Etandards. so uhat

we:re trying to do is evaluate the need ïor the specia: uaste

category. :hat thls bill does is set up tbE xecka4isw tc

study that. Pollution Control Board Iequested tbat they be

included in any sucb study.

PBESIDEHI:

Senator kelcb has moved t:e adoption cf zcEndment No.

to senate Bill 1951. àny discussïop? If nct. all in favor
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indicake :# saying âye. âll opposed. 1àe âyes bave 1t. The

amendment is adopted. 'urtber a/endlents:

SECîETABZZ

xo further a:endienks.

PBESIDEHI:

3rd reading. Page 18. any Dembers kave any biluls they

wisb to call? All rigst. Eesolutionse :I. sEcretary.

SECEETABX:

Senate nesolution 611 offered by senator Eçwuzic and al1

senatorsy and it's a death resoluticn.

T:e following resolutions are a11 congratulatory:

Senate nesolution 612, ky Senakor Coéïey.

613, by Senator :ahar.

64%, by seaator Jerome Joyce.

615. by Senakor Jerqaiah Joyce.

616. Jeremiaà Joyce.

617. Jereœia: Joyce.

618. senator Jereziah Joyce.

619. senator Jezemiab Joyce.

620. Senator Sangaeister.

PEESIDENI:

Consent Ealendal.

SECEETAER:

Senate Jolnt Resoiution 113. ày senator D*zzco.

PEESIDENI:

Executive. ;ny çtber weœker have a kill cu 2nd lhat hG

wishes to aove? ke arey obviouslye wqcb too e'ficient. Any

further business to coœe àsfore t+e Senate? âmy a4Dounce-

Deats? Senator 'ermanv for vbat puryçse dc jçQ arise:

SENATOE PEB:AH:

ibank youy Hr----thank youe :x- Fresideut. Fo: a poimt

of personal privilege. ke are graced thls aftfznoon witb one

of our ver: affluent ex-members tkat :ave ccae lack to say

hello. skandinq-.astapdinq on the riqbt side of kbf aisle,
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where he sbould be nou that he's got a ;ot oé ëqneye Senator

5am datagos.

P:ASIDENT:

Saay welcoae- àffluent and affakle. ïese Senator

Grokberg.

SENAIOR GECTDEBGI

Thank youv 5r. Tresident. %e have anctber affluent

Rember on this side oî tâe aisle, I do/et kgou if I'g too

late ko introduce my old seatmate. judge aDd Sënator and

affluent gentleaan. Donald 'oore is véth uz.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Koore: welcoae back. z;: rigbte theze aIe a

nuober of zeekings qoing on wlth respect to alendœerks and

the health care cost contaimlent qron: wil: leet tçmorrcu

œorning at nine o'clock. Senator Carroiàv is tàat corzect?

So if kàere is no luttber businesse ve'le ptepared to stamd

adjourned until tep-thitty to afford the kealt: care people

an opportunity to have kheir Keetin4. Ien-tlirty tc/otlow

aorning. Senator Dezuzioe you àave a cesoiuticm?

s:KâT0n DE:uZIOz

Xes. thank you...

PRESIDESI:

Senator Dewuzio.

SENATO: DEHDBIG:

.e .thank you. very auch. dr. Eresident. 'es. indeed,

this senate nesoiution 611 is a death zesolutioa. I would

request tbe aembers' attention for a poment. %àe citâzene of

central Illinois were certainly shocked t:ls stek to learp oé

the untimely deatb of tbe Nayor of Jacksopvillew Hilt Hockïng

and bisu oand :is wife: Phyllis. I bad tbE pleasure of ànow-

ing both of these fine individuals fcr cver tEn yearse and I

can tell yoa that kis service to 1he City tf Jackscavillee

h1s eleven years tàat be was t:e aayory he certainly was a

very dedicated and a devoted and an efïective liader wbo cer-
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tainly earned tbe resgect not only of tàe ïndividuaJs in kis

ovn coamunity but tkoughout the State cf lllinois. %:e

services for the aayor and àis wile aEe tcqozlcv witb visita-

tion this eveninqv aod I tllnk it is certaânly appropriate

that the aembers of tbe Senate express our deeyest sy/patky

to the remaining weabers of tke fawily and tbeil fziends

because: indeede Hayor Hocking and bis wife. fbyllise ui1l ke

sadly missed and. therefore. I would Dove ïor tàe iwœediate

suspension of tbe rnles for the adcptïon cf the Senate Beso-

lution 611.

PEXSIDENT:

àll rightg senator Demuzio bas lcved tG suspend t:e rules

for tbe iumediate considerakion and adoptico c; Eenate Eeso-

lution 611 gbich i: a death resolution. âll io ïavor pk the

motion to suspend indicate by saying Aye. ââ; opposed. Ibe

àles have it. Tbe rules are susyended. senator Deauzio nuu

Koves tàe adoption of Senate Eesolution 611. A1l those in

favor of tbe adoptlon of the cesolutiGn Fleaee tise- 1he

resolution is adopted. T:e Eenate stands adjourned until

ten-thirty tonorrow œocning. and Seoator Davidson bas asked

we to reaind you about tbe Governor's Pcayer Er:akfast toaoz-

rov worninq. %:e Senate stands adjcurned.

I


